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A B S T K A C T 
Rhizobium legume symbiosis involved in biological 
nitrogen fixation occurs through the interaction of 
extracellular polysaccharides with root hair cells. There are 
several lines of evidence which suggest that plant lectins 
mediate rhizobium - root eelJ interaction. Lectins from 
leguminous tissues have been extensively investigated for 
their molecular properties and carbohydrate binding 
activities. Unlike other legume lectins, lectin from tissues 
of one of the important legume crops of India, namely CaJanus 
cajan commonly known as pigeon pea, has attracted little or 
no attention thus far. Studies on isolation, purification and 
biochemical characterization of lectin from tissues of 
Qajanus aajan and its specific interaction with saccharides 
and rhlzobial ploysaccharides would serve as an essential 
prerequisite for understanding the phenomenon of lectin in 
mediating symbiosis. In view of these considerations, a 
systematic study on isolation and characterization of lectin 
from Qaianua ciaJjan pulse has been carried out. 
In order to isolate lectin, pulse homogenate was 
prepared in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 
0.4 M Nad (FHS). The homogenate was acidified with 0.3 M 
acetic acid to pH 4.0 for overnight at 7°C and the 
(111) 
supernatant was made :iU% with respect to ammonium sulphate 
concentration. After removing the precipitate, the salt 
concentration of supernatant was raised to bU% and the 
precipitated protien was collected and dissolved in FBS. The 
crude lectin thus obtained was further purified by specific 
precipitation with goat plasma glycoprotein rich in IgM. 
After dissolving the precipitate in 0.5 M glucose in PBS it 
was gel chromatographed on a Bio Uel t-2i)<J column 
(2.(J X bl cm) equilibrated with PBS containing U.l M glucose. 
The fractions showing hemagglutinating activity with 
trypsinized rabbit erythrocytes were collected which 
constituted O.ZAX of the total protein solubilized starting 
from HA) g of pulse. 
Lectin moved essentially as a single sodium dodecyl 
sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and gel 
chromatography of the lectin on Bio Gel P-kiUO column gave a 
single peak, suggesting that the lectin preparation was 
homogeneous with respect to size. 'I'he reiatlve mobility of 
lectin was 0,73 in the absence and presence of 0.2 M Z-
mercaptoethanol which corresponded to a molecular weight of 
lb kD. Native molecular weight by analytical gel 
chromatography on HPLC - Shim Pack DioJ - IbO column 
(0.79 X 25 cms) was caJculated to be 33 kD which suggested 
that (Ja.ianus cajjan. lectin consists of 2 polypeptide chains 
(iv) 
held ^ogether by noncovalent forces and devoid of disulfide 
bonds. 
Lectin molecule was found to be glycoprotein in nature 
with neutral hexose content of 23%. The protein was devoid of 
sialic acid residues. The N - and C - terminal amino acid 
residues of lectin were identified as a dansyl derivative by 
high performance Jiquid chromatography on ZUKBAX - ODS column 
(4.6 mm X Zb cm) and they were determined to be tyrosine and 
alanine respectively. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum and 
fluorescence excitation and emission spectra were measured in 
10 mM sodium phosphate buffer. pH 7.4, containing 0.4 M NaCl. 
Lectin absorbed maximally near 278 nra. The excitation and 
emission maxima were found to be 278 nm and 326 nm 
respectively. These ob.servations suggested that Caplanus cajan 
lectin is a tryptophan containing protein. The values of 
Stokes' radius, dittusion coefficient and frictional ratio, 
determined by gel chromatography on Bio Gel P-200 column, 
were found to be 2.74 nm, 6.8 x 10"'^  cin^  - sec"^ and 1.29 
respectively. The significant deviation from globular shape 
may be attributed to substantial glycoprotein nature of the 
lectin. 
Ca.lanus cajan lectin showed positive hemagglutination 
with trypsinized rabbit erythrocytes and it was found to be 
(V) 
specific. A precipitin curve was obtained between fixed 
amount of lectin and increasing concentrations of goat IgM. 
To investigate the saccharide binding specificity of the 
lectin, the precipitin reaction between lectin and IgM was 
carried out m the presence and absence of 13 different 
saccharides. The results showed that (Ja,ianug cajjan lectin 
isolated in this study was mannose specific. The derivatives 
of mannose i.e. oC-methyl D-mannopyranoside and t"-
nitrophenyl -°^-lJ-mannopyranoside showed enhancement in their 
inhibitory activity but the binding of the two ligands by 
lectin appeared to be the same. Therefore, it is conceivable 
that the lectin is devoid of hydrophobic site. Pigeon pea 
lectin also possessed affinity for glucose. The concentration 
required for 50 % inhibition was more for glucose (7.4 raM) 
than tor mannose (2mM) which indicated that the lectin was 
more mannose specific than glucose. This showed that at C-Z, 
axial -hydroxy! group was preferred over equatorial hydroxyl 
group. When C-2 hydroxyl group is equatorial, the structural 
integrity does not appear to be crucial for binding, since 'd-
deoxy glucose was slightly more effective than glucose in 
inhibiting the precipitin reaction between lectin and IgM. 
The C-4 hydroxyl group was crucial for binding. This was 
shown by the fact that D-galactose was poninhibitor while D-
mannose and D- glucose, both showed inhibitory activity, 
(vi ) 
suggesting that at C-4 the hydroxy! group must be equatorial. 
Fucose and melibiose in whirh C-6 hydroxy! group Is 
unavailable showed poor inhibitory activity indicating that 
hydroxyl -g^ l'oup at C-6 position is required for saccharide 
binding by the lectin. Ca.ianus cLaJLan lectin was not able to 
precipitate out dextran and glycogen. 
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A B S T K A G T 
Hhizobium legume symbiosis involvotf in biologic«^i 
nitrogen fixation occurs through the interaction of 
extracellular polysaccnarides with root hair cells. There are 
several lines of evidence which suggest that plant lectins 
mediate rhie.obium - root ceLJ interaction. Ijectins from 
leguminous tissues have been extensively investigated for 
their molecular properties and carbohydrate binding 
activities. Unlike other legume lectins, lectin from tissues 
of one of the important legume crops of India, namely Cajanus 
oauan commonly known as pigeon pea, has attracted little or 
no attention thus far. Studies on isolation, purification and 
biochemical characterization of lectin from tissues of 
QaJLanua ca.ian and its specific interaction with saccharides 
and rhizoblal ploysaccharides would serve as an essential 
prerequisite for understanding the phenomenon of lectin in 
mediating symbiosis. in view of these considerations, a 
systematic study on isolation and characterization of lectin 
from Qjalanua cajan pulse has been carried out. 
In order to isolate lectin, pulse homogenate was 
prepared in 10 raM sodium phosphate buffer, pH '/. 4, containing 
0.4 M NaCi (PBS). The homogenate was acidified with 0.3 M 
acetic acid to pH 4.0 for overnight at 7°C and the 
( i n ) 
supernatant was made 30% with respect to ammonium sulphate 
concentration. After removing the precipitate, the salt 
concentration of supernatant was raised to bO% and the 
precipitated protien was collected and dissolved in PBS. The 
crude lectin thus obtained was further purified by specific 
precipitation with soat plasma priycoprotein rich in IgM. 
After dissoJving the precipitate m U.b M glucose in FBS it 
was gel chromatographed on a Bio Gel t-ZUU column 
(ii.U X bl cm) equilibrated with PBS containing U.l M glucose. 
The fractions showing hemagglutinating activity with 
trypsinized rabbit erythrocytes were collected which 
constituted U.k:4% of the total protein solubilized starting 
from 1(H> u of pulse. 
Lectin moved essentially as a single sodium dodecyl 
sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and gel 
chromatography of the lectin on Bio Gel f-'ZOO column gave a 
single peak, suggesting that the lectin preparation was 
homogeneous with respect to size. The relative mobility of 
lectin was 0,73 in the absence and presence of 0.2 M 2-
mercaptoethanol which corresponded to a molecular weight of 
lb kD. Native molecular weight by analytical gel 
chromatography on HPLC - Shim Pack Diol - 150 column 
(0.79 X 25 cms) was calculated to be 33 kD which suggested 
that LlaJaniia cajjan lectin consists of 2 polypeptide chains 
(iv) 
held together by noncovaient forces and devoid of disulfide 
bonds. 
Lectin molecule was found to be glycoprotein in nature 
with neutral hexose content of iJS^ . The protein was devoid of 
sialic acid residues. The N - and (.: - terminal amino acid 
residues of lectin were identified as a dansyJ derivative by 
high performance liquid chromatography on ZUHBAX - ODS column 
(4.6 mm x 2b cm) and they were determined to be tyrosine and 
alanine respectively. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum and 
fluorescence excitation and emission spectra were measured in 
lU mM sodium phosphate buffer. pH 7.4, containing U.4 M NaCJ. 
Lectin absorbed maximal J y near Z'fb nm. The excitation and 
emission maxima were found to be 2'fb nm and 326 nm 
respectively. These observations suggested that Cajanus caj-an 
lectin is a tryptophan containing protein. The values of 
titokes' radius, diffusion coefficient and frlctional ratio, 
determined by geJ chromatography on Bio (ie.l t-'AUO column, 
were found to be kl.'M nm, 6.8 x 1U~ cm - sec" and 1.29 
respectively. The significant deviation from globular shape 
may be attributed to substantial glycoprotein nature of the 
lectin. 
Ualaaua. oaoan lectin showed positive hemagglutination 
with trypsinized rabbit erythrocytes and it was found to be 
(v: 
specific. A precipitin curve was obtained between fixed 
amount of lectin and increasing concentrations of goat IgM. 
To investigate the saccharide binding specificity of the 
lectin, the precipitin reaction between lectin and IgM was 
carried out in the presence and absence of 13 different 
saccharides. The results showed that Uajanus calaXJ lectin 
isolated In this study was mannose specific. The derivatives 
of mannose i.e. X -methyl D-mannopyranoside and r-
nitrophenyi -«^-D-mannopyranoside showed enhancement in their 
inhibitory activity but the binding of the two ligands by 
lectin appeared to be the same. Therefore, it is conceivable 
that the lectin is devoid of hydrophobic site. Pigeon pea 
lectin also possessed affinity for glucose. I'he concentration 
required for bU % inhibition was more for glucose (7.4 mM) 
than for mannose (ZmK) which indicated that the lectin was 
more mannose specific than glucose. This showed that at G-Z, 
axial hydroxyl group was preferred over equatorial hydroxyl 
group. When C-id hydroxyl group is equatorial, the structural 
integrity does not appear to be crucial for binding, since Z-
deoxy glucose was slightly more effective than glucose in 
inhibiting the precipitin reaction between lectin and IgM. 
The C-4 hydroxyl group was crucial for binding. This was 
shown by the fact that D-galactose was nonlnhlhitor while D-
mannose and D- glucose, bouh showed inhibitory activity, 
(vl ) 
suggesting that at C-4 the hydroxy! group must he equatorlaJ. 
Fucose and melibiose in which C-6 hydroxyl group Is 
unavailable showed poor inhibitory activity indicating that 
hydroxyl group at C-6 positior is required for saccharide 
binding by the lectin, Qa-iaous. CLaulail lectin was not able to 
pfecipitata out dextran and glycogen. 
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ISOLATION AND GHARACTKHIZATION 
OK I.KO'I'IN 
KKOM CAJANUS OAJAN 
( 1 
I N 1' H 0 I) n C T I 0 N 
Lectins which were first discovered about a 
century ago by Stiiimark (1888) from castor beans are defined 
as a multivalent carbohydrate binding proteins or 
glycoproteins of non-imraune origin which agglutinate cells 
and/or precipitate glyooconjugates (Goldstein et al.,1980). 
The richest source of lectin in plants is the Leguminoseae 
family (Tom and Western, 1971). Lectins, have also been 
discovered m other families as well like Euphorbiaceae, 
Verbenaceae, Malvaceae, Polygonaceae, • Solanaceae and 
Acanthaceae (Tom and Western, 1971). Root tubers of Exaniiils. 
hyemalis. a member of Ranunculaceae family, bark of 
SAffitiUGJilSJliglia, a member of Caprifoliaceae family; rhizomes of 
Aegopodium podograria. a member of Apiaceae family (Cammue et 
al., 1985; Broekaert et al., 1984; Peumans et al., 1985) and 
seeds of Mjajnoxdica Qliax-anJiija. and Lnlchos.anJ;Jie.s kiriJ-iiHl. and 
roots of fixyi^nia dliiixa (Barbieri et al., 1980; Falasca et 
al., 1989; Stripe et al., 1986), all belonging to 
Cucurbitaceae family, also contain lectins. Recently lectin 
has also been isolated from the cactus ila£ii.a&nacjexe.u.s fixuca 
which belongs to the plant family of Gactaceae (Zenteno et 
al.,1988). Although lectins were first discovered in plant 
(X) 
seeds, they have also been tound to occur in roots, stems, 
leaves and bark of plants, in bacteria, fungi, invertebrates 
and vertebrate tissues (AshwelL and Harford, 1982; Stripe et 
aJ.,19a6; Harondes, 1986; Goldstein and Hayes, 1978; 
Ravindranath et al.,198h; Liener, 1976; Morgan and Manen. 
1988; Hhibuya et a 1.,1987; Baba and Kuroda, 1989; Kochibe and 
b'urukawa, 198(.); Sharon, 198H; Borrebaeck, 1984). 
tor isolation and purification of lectins 
mainly affinity chromatography is employed which exploits the 
specific sugar binding properties of the lectin (Lis and 
Sharon, 1981 a). Different chromatography media are used for 
isolation of lectins. For example, Sephadex and 
Sepharose/acid treated Sepharose are sometimes lased to purify 
glucose/mannose and galactose specific lectins, respectively 
(Rouge and Chabert, 1988; Here et a 1.,1981; Barhieri et 
al.,1980; Baba and Kuroda, 1989). Chitin, polysaccharides 
entrapped in polyacrylamide gels and crosslinked guar gum 
have also been used as an affinity media for purification of 
lectins (Lambrechts et al.,1984; Sutoh et al.,1977; Antony et 
al.,1989). Generally specific ligands, which may be either 
glycoproteins or sugars, linked to an insoluble matrix have 
been used as an affinity media for the isolation of lectins 
(Felsted et al.,197b; Zenteno et al..l988; 'I'suda, 1979; Amano 
(4) 
and Kobata, 1986; Gurtier, 1978; Miller, 1983 a; Allen and 
Johnson, 1977; Ce et al.,1984; Kaku et al.,1990). 
Erythrocytes treated with formaldehyde or glutaraldehyde have 
also served as affinity adsorbents for lectin purification 
(Avramftas and Guilbert, 1971; Nowak and Barondes, 1975). 
Recently affinity repulsion chromatography has also been used 
for the isolation of several lectins (Teichberg et al.,1988). 
Carbohydrate specificity of lectins I 
Carbohydrate specificity is determined by 
inhibition of hemagglutination or precipitation between 
lectin and a glycoconjugate (Goldstein and Hayes, 1978). 
Sugar in the form of either monosaccharjde, disaccharide, 
oligosaccharide or a glycoconjugate, which is required in 
minimal concentration for inhibition reaction is most 
specific for that particular lectin. Techniques like 
equilibrium dialysis, direct or difference ultraviolet 
spectroscopy, direct or difference flourescence spectroscopy, 
nuclear magnetic resonance and precipitaion with natural and 
model glycoconjugates also inform about specificity of 
lectins and their binding process (So and Goldstein, 1968; 
Massing and Goldstein, 1970; Bessler et al.,1974; Cederberg 
and Gray, 1979; Lonngren et al.,197B;De Boeck et al.,1984; 
(5) 
Yamasaki et al.,1985; Matsumoto et al.,1983 a; Miduox et 
Jal.,1984; Shibuya et ai.,1987; Goldstein, 1990). The 
carbohydrate specificity of lectins can also be studied 
through tbo use of immobilized lectin columns (Cummings and 
Kornfeld, 1982). 
Generally lectins bind to a monosaccharide 
unit and on the basis that which monosaccharide is the most 
effective inhibitor of agglutination or precipitation, 
lectins are classified into specificity groups (Table - I). 
Some lectins possess extended binding sitep and thus they 
can bind more than two sugar units (Hammarstorm et al.,1982; 
Crowley et al.,1984; Wu, 1984; Nachbar et al.,1980; Kaladas 
et al.,1983; Baker et al.,1983; Shibuya et al.,1987). These 
oligosaccharides are more potent inhibitors of lectins than 
their respective monosaccharides (Table - 1). There are 
several classes of lectins that interact with both terminal 
and internal residues (Allen et al.,1973; Kaifu et al.,1975). 
The oC and p anomeric forms also play a role in determining 
carbohydrate specificity. There are several lectins like 
concanavalin A (Poretz and Goldstein, 1970), OnQbrychis 
vicH folia lectin (Young et al.,1982), iiiacum allium lectin 
(Ziska and Franz, 1981), Madura pomifera lectin (Sarkar et 
al.,1981) and FsQphocarpua tetra^onolobus lectin (Kortt, 
T A B L. K - 1 
SACCHARIDE SPECIFICITIES OF LECTINS 
Lectin Specificity Heference 
Glucose/Mannoae Group 
C a n a y a i i a e n s l f o r m i s o<:Man>oCGlc> GlcNAc 
Vicla t3h& 
Laos, c.ulinaris 
Eisiim aativum 
!i[jLcia cracca 
5(!iiLiA sat iva 
oCMan>oCGlo= GlcNAc 
«<;Man>'^Glc> GicNAc 
cCMan> oCGlc= GlcNAc 
=<:Man>o<:Glc 
< M a n > < G l c 
Onobrvch i s v i c i i f o l l a <<.tian>oCGlc 
Snowdrop Man 
H-Acetvigluco3amine Group 
Wheat 
Da.tur.a siir^mcnxum 
GlcNAc ^l,4GicNAc Bl,4 
GlcNAc > GlcNAc Bl,4 
GlcNAc >>GlcNAc 
}3(l-4)-linked N-
acetylglucosamine units 
Lycop^r3icQn esculentum 3 to 4 B(1-4)-linked 
N-acetylglucosamine units 
Poretz and 
Goldstein, 1970 
Lee et al., 1974 
Young and Leon, 1974 
Van Wauwe et al. , 
197b 
Baumann et al., 1979 
Falasca et al.,1979 
Young et al., 1982 
Shibuya et al.,1988 
Goldstein et al., 
1975 
Crowley et al.,1984 
Nachbar et al.,1980 
Qxiiia aativa Glc NAc Bl,4GlcNAc B l , 4 
GlcNAoGlc NAc p i , 4 
GlcNAc>>GlcNAc 
Grlffonia simpIicifQ] ,1a oCand B GlcNAc 
II 
Tsuda, 1979 
Ebisu et al.,1978 
(6) 
Lectin Specificity Reference 
L-gucose SrQUJ& , 
Lotus t e t r a g o n o l o b u s oCL-Fuc>L-Fuc^C1,2 
Gal fil,4GlcNAc>> 
L-Fuc<?C l , 2 G a l pi ,3GlcNAc 
Ulstx. e.ur.op.eus I L-Fuc 
G r i f f o n i a s i mol i c i f o l i a L - F u c < l , 2 G a l p i , 3 
IV [L-Fucc<:i ,4]GicNAc 
N - A c e t y l g a l a c t o a a r t i i n e / G a l a c t o s e Group 
Ziacum allium f3Gal>GalNAc 
MoraordiG^ c h a r a n t i a Lactose> c<^  and p Gal 
Pareira and 
Kabat, 1974 
Crotolaria ,1uncea 
Mmia. precatoriua 
Erythrlna crista^ga: 
Phaseolua vui<?aris 
Arachls hypogaea 
Bauhinia purpurea 
>GalNAc 
Gal>GalNAc 
pGal>GalNAc 
Gal pl,4GlcNAc>o(i:GalNAc 
Gal pl ,4GlcNAc f31, 2 
(Gal pi ,4GlcNAc Bl,6)Man 
>GlcNAc pl,2Man 
Gal pl,3GalNAc>oCand 
p Gal 
oC and p GalNAOc^and 
p Gal 
Flory, 1967 
Shibata et al.,1982 
Kaladas et al.,1983 
Ziska and Franz,1981 
Mazumder et al.,1981 
Errson et al.,1973 
Olsnes et al.,1974 
Kaladas et al.,1982 
Hammarstrom et al., 
1982 
Neurohr et al., 1982; 
Wu, 1984 
Wu et al., 1980 
(7) 
Lectin .Specificity- Reference 
Madura Bomifisra 
PsQDhocarpua 
tetragonolobua 
Sophora iaponica 
Glycine max 
Macrotyloroa axillare 
Wistaria fioribuncia 
Dclichos. biflorus 
5fifiija cracca 
MachaerQcereus. 
exuca. 
oCGalNAocCGal 
oCGalNAooCGal 
Sarkar et al., 1981 
Kortt, 1984 
Sambucus nlera. 
ArtQcarpua 
intftgrifolia 
Sialic Acid Group 
Sambucus nigra 
<and p GalNAOoCand p Gal Wu et al. , 1981 
oCand f3 GalNAOoC and p Gal Pareira et al.,1974 
UalNAc 
GalNAcoCl,6Gal>c<:Gai 
NAc>p GalNAc 
GalNAc<l,3GalNAc>> 
GalNAc 
GalNAc 
Gal 
L a o G a l 
GalNAoGal 
Gal pl-3GalNAc«»^Me> 
Gal |31-3GalNAc p Me 
Haylett and Swart, 
1982 
Sugii and Rabat, 1980 
Baker et al., 1983 
Baumann et al.,1982 
Zenteno et al.,1988 
Falasca et al.,1989 
Kaku et al., 1990 
Mahanta et al., 1990 
Neu5Ac (o(S2-6)Gal/GalNAc Shibuya et al..l987 
(8) 
1984) which either bind to ^ form or to p form of sugar, 
charantia lectin (Mazumder et al.,iy«l), Bauhlnia purpurea 
lectin (Wu et ai.,iy8CJ), AiiaciULS- tvyDiigafi.ci lectin (Neurohr et 
al.,1982; and 5pp_Jiar_a j.aje.QJllc.a lectin (Wu et al.,1981) do not 
differentiate between the two anomeric forms. 
The critical position in the carbohydrate 
moiety is the (J-4 hydroxyl group. Mannose and glucose 
specific lectins usually do not bind to galactose and vice 
versa. Similarly, N-acetylglucosamine specific lectins do not 
.bind to. N-iacetylgalactosamine and vice versa (Table - I). 
Lectin.s that are, mannose specific also interact with glucose 
and to a lesser extent with N-acetyJglucosamine, indicating 
that variation at C-Z position of the carbohydrate moeity 
dof^ s not make much of a difference on binding, but an 
exception to this case is lectin from snowdrop bulb (Shibuya 
et al.,1988) which binds only mannose andtnot glucose. Lectin 
from Artocarpus integrifoHa has a unique binding specificity 
to Gal ^1-3 GaJ NAc o<; Ber, the T (Thomsen-Kreidenreich)-
antigen (Mahanta et aL.,199U). 
Lectin from h;ry.thrlaa crjLsJiagiUJJL binds to N-
dansylgaiactosamine, a hydrophobic sugar derivative more 
strongly than N-acety lga.l actosamine (J)e Boeck et al.,1984 a) 
( 10) 
suggesting the presence of a hydrophobic binding site near 
the sugar binding site. Concanavalin A binds hydrophobic 
compound like phytohormone indoleacetic acid (Edelman and 
Wang, 1978) and flourescent hydrophobic molecules like TNS 
(Z,ti - toiuidinyinaphthalene sulfonic acid) (Yang et 
al.,1974). Several other lectins are also known to bind such 
hydrophobic compounds (Roberts and Goldstein, 1983 a). Lima 
bean lectin has two classes of hydrophobic binding sites; one 
loM-arfinity site per subunit and one high-affinity site per 
tetramer (Roberts and Goldstein, 1982). Lectins from lima 
beam, GQIXCIIOLS bliLLariis, Phaseolus YUlgjarJLs and soybean have 
been shown to possess high affinity binding sites for adenine 
and cytokinins, which are phytohormones that are N 
derivatives of adenine (Roberts and Goldstein, 1983 b). 
Electron spin resonance (ESR), which is a .sensitive method of 
measuring protein-ligand interactions at the molecular level, 
has been used to explore the binding properties of a spin-
labelled N adenine derivatives on several adenine binding 
lectins (Maliarik et al., 1989). This technique has also been 
used to study protein-carbohydrate interactions by using spin 
labeiled glycosides (Berliner et al.,1986). 
There are .=;everal blood group specific 
lectins that agglutinate human erythrocytes of a particular 
(11) 
blood type (Goldstein and Hayes, 1978; Shibata et al., 1982). 
For example, lectin from Sopiiora japoniaa agglutinates both A 
and b blood type cells (Foretz et al.,1974) while Qjil£lQnlSi 
simpliclfolia lectin agglutinates only B type cells (Hayes 
and Goldstein, 1975) and A type cells are agglutinated by 
lectins from Chaseolus iurmJAia., iLlcJia ciraoca and Dolichos 
hiXLoxilS (Goldstein and Hayes, 1978). r,ectins specific for 0 
blood group cells are from (iyJ;_i.siJ^  .le^sllltQllus, Ulsx 
europeus and Li2l,us tetragpnolobus (Boyd and Shapliegh, 1954; 
Makela, 1957; Bird, 19/'8; Judd, 198G). 
Molecular prQpertlea_QJL-lecMj>3 ! 
The molecular weight of plant lectins may 
vary from as J ow as 2U,OU0 , which is that of U.U5Uri2±ta PS.PJ2. 
(Allen, 1979) to 269,000 of lima bean lectin (Galbraith and 
Goldstein, 1972). Molecular properties of some lectins are 
summarized in table - II. Lectins possessing identical 
subunits usually have one binding site per polypeptide as is 
exemplified by concanavaiin A which has four binding sites 
per tetramer (So and Goldstein, 1968). Similarly soybean 
lectin and peanut lectin also have four binding sites per 
tetramer (Neurohr et al., 1980; De Boeck et al., 1984 b). 
Lentil lectin has two sugar binding site'i per dimer (Stein et 
TABl.K - I I 
MOLKCULAK PROPKKTIKS OF SOMK LECTINS 
Source Molecular 
wei ght s,tracture. 
MoJ .Wt. No 
Sugar binding 
sites 
C u c u r b i t s Efi^a 2 u , o u u 
I r i i JLCiua i u l g a x e . 3 6 , u u o 
Ufijia. a u l i n a r x a . 46 .50U 
EiSiim s a t i v u m 4 9 - 5 3 , 0 0 0 
)L1Q1S. l a h a 
[ j r y t h r i n a 
52,500 
56,UO(J 
tetragonolobus 11 
ItycQpersi.cjQD 
Canavalia 
lis. 
V1,uuu 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 
lOki.OOO 
i i i i i a e r a r a i n e a l o b . o o t ) 
Doiici lQS. . 1 0 9 - 1 1 5 , 0 0 0 
A r a c h i s 
iiKJia£a.ea 
1 1 0 , 0 0 0 
2 0 , 0 0 0 
1 » , 0 0 0 
5 , 7 0 0 
1 7 , 5 0 0 
5 , 8 0 0 
1 2 - 1 8 , 0 0 0 
5 , 500 
2 0 , 7 0 0 
2 8 , 0 0 0 
2 6 , 0 0 0 
2 7 , 8 0 0 
2 h , 0 0 0 
26,000 
26 ,500 
2 7 , 5 0 0 
( 1 2 ) 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
71 , tJOO 1 
5 0 , 0 0 0 2 
2 5 , 5 0 0 4 
2 
2 
1 
4 
2 
4 
4 
Source MoiecuJ ar 
wei ght, 
Mol.Wt. No. 
Sugar binding 
sj tes 
Griffonla 
I 
Li 
Lotus 
tetragonolobus 
ill 
cQmmunJjgi 
tlQiiK)j:cLLca 
L t i a 
a 14,uoo 
113,000 
117,000 
120,000 
1^0,000 
Liiiiis. 120 ,000 
tfiLtXagOIlQlQilliS. I 
max 120,000 
Ei iasspJus 126-136 ,000 
preca.torius 
134,000 
J 247-269,000 
J J 124-138,000 
28,500 
30,000 
27,80O 
28-31,000 
34-37,000 
28,000 
30,000 
27,800 
30.000 
29-34,000 
32,000 
34,000 
31,000 
3],000 
4 
4 
4 
2 ' 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
8 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
4 
4 
2 
^ Goldstein and Hayes, 1978 
Lis and Sharon, 1984 
(13 
(14) 
al.,1971) and Hfilix pomatia lectin has six sugar binding 
sites per hexamer (Hammarstorrn and Kabat, 1971). Lectins with 
non identical subunits such as RjcJnus communis agglutinin 
(Van Wauwe et al.,1973; Zentz et al.,1979), AiiXiia preqatoriug 
agglutinin (Olsnes et al.,1974; Khan et al.,1981 b), 
Momordica cliaxanlLia lectin (Khan et al.,1981 a) and fava bean 
lectin (Barondes, 1981) have only one carbohydrate binding 
site in two subunits. Tetrameric lectins like Oa.tiiJ::a 
stramonium agglutinin (Crowley et aJ.,iy84), jackfrult 
agglutinin (Appukutan and Basu, 1985) and breadfruit seed 
lectin (Pineau et al.,1990) have two sugar binding sites. 
Lectin from £)QJJLCJIQJS. bJUfiorus i^ a tetramer which is composed 
oftwo closely related subunits but only one kind of subunit 
has sugar- binding site (Etzler et al., 1981). Wheat germ 
agglutinin is an exception because it possesses two sugar 
binding sites per subunit (Nagata and Burger, 1974; Privat et 
al.,1974). Generally the subunits of legume lectins are held 
by non-oovalent interactions except in lima bean lectin where 
the two 31 kD subunits are linked by disulfide bond 
(Goldstein et al.,1983). Jackfrult lectin has two subunits A 
and B. Primary subsite (A) can accomodate only Gal or GalNAc 
or oC - linked Gal or GalNAc and secondry subsite (B) can 
associate either with GalNAc ji Me or Gal B Me (Mahanta et 
al . , i99U). 
( Ih) 
f so lectins which have been reported .in a 
number of .seeds (Goldstein and Hayes, 19Y8; Lis and Sharon, 
lybl b; Lis and Sharon. 1984; Ahmad and Chatterjee, 1989) may 
have identical subunits or subunlts which differ only 
slightly. Some IsoJectins consist of subunits that have 
different sugar specificity (Goldstein and Hayes, 1978; Lis 
and Sharon, 1984). Some plants contain two or more lectins 
with different sugar binding specifity e.g. LaJjUTJlUin alpinum 
(Konami et al . , 1983). .VLcia yJ,iio.s..a. ('I'ollefsen and Kornfeld, 
t 
1983), Sambucus nigra (Kaku et a 1.,1990). There are some 
lectins with unusual characteristics. Kor example lectins 
from potato, tomato and UcLtura sJi-xaffiQaluni, ail belonging to 
Solanaceae family, have high content of l.-arabinose and they 
also contain hydroxy proline, a rarely occuring amino acid 
(Ashford et al.,198;^; Nachbar et aL., t98tJ). Wheat germ 
agglutinin has an unusual prof-f^ rty that it contains large 
number of disulfide bonds (Wright, 1977). 
MfefcaJL i:fiauiJieflienJi_Qi:_.J.eafclna I 
Some lectins require metal ions for their 
biological activity like concanavalin A requires both 
manganese (Mn ) and calcium (Ga ) ions (Goldstein and 
Hayes, 1978) while VolLchos hiflorus lectin requires only 
clacium ion (Ca ) (Borrehaeck et ai., 1981) and lima bean 
(16) 
requires only manganese ion (Mn ) for binding of saccharide 
units (Goldstein and Hayes, 1878). Effect of metal ions on 
the biological activity of lectins is best studied for 
concanvalin A. It has been found bhat concanvalin A binds 
bivalent matals at two different sites - SI ans S2 (Goldstein 
and Hayes, 197a). SI site binds Mn*^"*" while )^Z site binds 
Ca . Kirst SI site is occupied and then Ca is bound to 
site S2 and when both sites are occupied then binding of 
carbohydrate to concanvalin A takes place. Demetallization 
results in an unJocked conformation which is devoid of any 
activity towards saccharides. When both metal binding sites 
are occupied, there Is a conlormational transition from 
unlocked state to locked state. The two metal binding sites 
are 4.3 to 4.6 A° apart. 
Carbohydrate content of lectins. ! 
Lectins are generally glycoproteins with 
varying amounts ot carbohydrate content. In some lectins 
like potato and tomato agglutinin, the carbohydrate content 
is as high as 5U% (Ashford et al., 1902; Nachbar et al.,1980) 
whereas m EhaaeiiiJAa JLunatus. lectin it is just 3 to 5% 
(Goldstein and Hayes, 1978;Lis and Sharon, 1981 b). The 
common carbohydrate moieties found in lectins are raannose, 
glucose, galactose, glucosamine, galactosamine, fucose, 
O'f) 
xylose and arabmose (Sharon, 1974). On the basts of 
carbohydrate moieties, lectins can he divided into two 
classes (ij those containing mannose and N-acetylglucosarni ne 
and (li) those containing galactose and L~arabinose (Lis and 
Sahron, 1984). Xylose and L-fucose may also be present in 
certain lectins belonging to the tormer class (Lis and 
Sharon, 1W»4). Lectins trom soybean (UorLand et ai.,1981), 
tora bean (Uhtani and Misaki , 198U), lima bean (Misaiti and 
Goldstein, 1977) and lis_QPiiaaaj:p_ua JteJtxagojaoJLQJbiis (Shet and 
Mftdaiah, 1989) belong to the first class while lectins from 
potato and UaldirA aJ^ ramoniiun, both belonging to the 
Solanaceae famiJy, come under the second class of lectins 
(Ashford et al.,1982). Lectins from soybean (JJorland et al . , 
1981), tora bean (Uhtani and Misaki, 198U) and Vicig gliaJIUJieA 
(Prigent et ai.,1984) are all N-linked glycoproteins while 
potato lectin and Da-tura sl-iiamoniura agglutinin have their 
carbohydrates U-linked to serine (Ashford et al.,1982). 
Carbohydrate moieties present m glycoprotein Lectins are not 
required for their biological activity as is indicated by the 
fact that when these sugar residues are modified as in the 
case of soybean lectin (Lis and Sharon, 1981 b) , UoULCilfitS. 
biflorus lectin (Sharon and Lis, 1982), tora bean lectin 
(Uhtani and Misaki , 198U) and tioJQOrdlca Ciiatantia lectin 
(Mazumder et aJ.,19til), there is no change in their ability 
to agglutinate erythrocytes or precipitate glycoproteins. 
Lectins like concanvaiin A (ULson and Liener, 1967), wheat 
germ agglutinin (Allen et al.,1973), peanut lectin (Lotan et. 
al.,1975) and barley iectin (feumans et al.,lyBii a) are tew 
exceptions as they are devoid of carbohydrate residues. 
lilj.ucMi::fi_-Q±.JLe.at.lm5. ! 
A number of lectins have been completely 
sequenced, some of whicn are concanvaiin A (Cunningham, 
1975), fava bean lectin (Hopp et al.,19tti::), lentiJ lectin 
(Koriers., 1981), sainfoin lectin (Hapner et al.,lj983). 
soybean lectin (Vodkin et al.,19H;i), French bean lectin 
(Hoffman et al.,iy8k:), pea Lectin (Higgins et al.,iy83 a) and 
liXiLtiirlim coralladenilroii lectin (Adar et al.,1989). Their 
sequences have been compared in Fig.l from where it can be 
seen that all leguminous lectins show sequence homology 
although some are made up of two different subunits having 
light oC chain and the heavy f3 chain (Lis and Sharon, 1986). 
The sequence homology can be maximi?;ed when these lectins are 
aligned in circular manner with few appropriate deletions 
(Fig. 2) (Ulsen, 1983). 'i'he lima bean lectin sequences 
exhibits 37-64% overall homology with the amino acid sequence 
of the French bean, Da,LLcJtlQ.s. kULLoxULS., soybean and pea 
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e inserted Jn all sequences to 
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Kig. Z. Diagrammatic representation ot the circularly 
permuted sequeii'-.e homology that relates to 
concanvalin A to other legume lectins (Ulsen, 
19B3) 
C^ OJ 
lectins ( irnbrie-MiJ ligan et ai.,iyttyj. The extensive homology 
observed between cliiTerent Ject.lns suggests that, these are 
conserved proteins and they have a common genetic origin. 
Wheat germ agglutinin, belonging to the 
Gramineae family, has been completely sequenced (Wright et 
ai.,iy«4). Uther lectins of the Ciramineae family such as that 
from rye and barley show similar properties to that of wheat 
germ agglutinin and their sutaunits can also be exchanged 
(feumans et al.,iy8ii b). This indicate that these lectins too 
are conserved and that they arise from a common ancestor. 
This fact may also hold true for lectins belonging to the 
tjoianaceae family, like potato and UaliUiraL altHamQniiUa lectins 
(i'oriers et al.,iyai; Uesai et al.,iyai) which are similar in 
their carbohydrate specificity, amino acid composition and 
carbohydrate compositon. The N-terminai amino acid sequence 
of Sambucus niMJZK agglutinin 11 when compared with some plant 
lectins revealed maximum homology, about :i'f%, with the B 
chain of ricin D, which is also a gaiactose/N-
acetylgalactosamine specific lectin (Kaku et al.,199U). It 
has also been found that breadfruit seed Lectin is -vQry 
similar to jacalin with respect to its subunit composition 
and immunologic properties (Fineau et aL.,iyyu). 
The most commonly occurring secondi'y 
structure in lectin?; is the B pleated sheet strucbure as 
determined by circuJar dichori.sm spectroscopy (llormann et 
al.,197b; Jirgensons, lyvy; Jirgensons, lyHO). b'ava bean 
Jectin possesses 38% B structure (Matsumoto et aJ., 1983 b) 
and potato lectin possesses 4U% p structure, 60% random coil 
and nooi^-heiix (Matsumoto et a 1., 1983 a). Lectins from jack 
bean (Zand et al., 1971), peanut (Hermann et al., 1978), 
soybean (Jirgensons, 1978), pea (Hermann et al.,]970) and 
sainfoin (Young et 8l.,198ii) also have extensive Hpleated 
sheet structure. Pea lectin is a dlmer and it resembles 
concanvalin A dimer (Meehan et aJ..1982; Riskuiov et 
al.,1984). The structure of y.lcJ.a £at)5 Jectin is also siroilo>r 
to that of concanvalin A (Keeke and Beckeri, 1986). It is an 
ellipsoidal dimer and has two metal binding sites and a 
saccharide binding site per protomer. Three dimensional 
structures of some lectins like fava bean lectin (Roeke and 
Becker, 1986) and KijcllIUJS. CLQJDmunis. agglutinin (Montfort et 
al.,1987) have been determined. 
•Blasynlihesis . of „i.aciiiji I 
From the site of their synthesis, plant 
lectins are, transported to endoplasmic reticulum through a 
signal peptide where N-glycosylation takes place through the 
dolichoi phosphnt.e pathway. Modification' of carbohydrate 
moieties proceeds 1n the goJgl apparatus from where they are 
transported to their I'mai destination. Kava bean lectin 
consists ot a sJRnaJ sequence followed by the p chain and 
then the <3C chain, su^Resting the structure NHy - signal - fi 
chain - ©C chain - CUUH (Hemperiy et al.,iy«2). bignai 
sequence is removed in the endoplasmic reticulum and then the 
protein is cleaved to yield the i?C and the ^ chains. Lectin 
from pea plant is synthesized in the same vray (Higgins et 
al., 19»3 b). Both are two chain lectins but they are derived 
from a single polypeptide precursor. Complementary UNA (olJNA) 
of concanvalin A, which is one chain lectin, contains a 
region corresponding to k:y residues of the signal sequence 
followed by a coding region corresponding to amino acids ll'J-
Z'6'/ and then a region coding for lb amino acids not found in 
the mature lectin and finally a region of amino acids 1-118. 
It has been suggested that during the formation of mature 
concanvalin A there is a transposition and ligation (between 
residues 118 and 119) of two peptides produced from the 
precursor polypeptide (Ins and Sharon, 1988). It has also 
been iound that although concanvalin A is not a glycoprotein, 
it is synthesized as a glycosylated precursor (Hermann et 
al.,iy8b). The gene.-^  encoding the subunits of 
phytohemaggiutinin isoiectins li-PHA and L~PHA are located on 
thf same chromosome V7bich are 4 kilobases apart (Hoffman and 
Donaldson, 1985) 
Grammeae lectins are inynthesized in an 
unusual way because removal of signal sequence from Zb.UOO 
dalton precursor protein to give the 1 b, (JOU dalton mature 
Jectin subunits, does not taKe place in endoplasmic I'eticulum 
but it is a post-translational event (Stinissen et ai.,1902, 
1983). There is an additional post-tranislationa.l 
modification in the developing x-ice embryo and that is 
splitting of 18,UU0 dalton subunits into two fragments 
(Stinissen et al..l983). The Uo.JLlch.OuS. tLlfXcJirua seed lectin 
contains two structuraJiy related subunits, but there is a 
single plypeptide prcursor for both subunit types and this 
suggests that differences between the subunit types arise by 
post-translational processing (Schnell et al.,19by). There is 
maximal production of seed lectins during the mldmaturatlon 
stage,, after which the lectin content declines i.e. in the 
late maturation stage as is seen in lefctins of soybean 
(Goldberg et al.,iy83) and pea (Higgins et al.,19d3 b). There 
is also an increase in mKNA in the midmaturation stage, 
indicating lectin content regulation at ti\e trnsc.r.i ptiona' 
level. Considerable information has been obtained on the 
moJecuiar genetics of Jectlns. A numbej- of plant lectins for 
example, pea lectin (Stubhs et al..l986) and 
phytohemaggiutinin (Hoffman and Uonaldson, 1987) have been 
expressed in bacteria. 
]ii^Lljagijsal..j::!Qls--oJLJ-aQ.tins ! ^ 
The suggestion that lectins mediate symbiosis 
between Hhixobium and legumes was first put forward by 
Hamblin and Kent (1973) based on their observation that 
bacteria that nodulate beans were aggJutjnated by same bean 
extracts and that erythrocytes that could be aggJutinated by 
the bean lectin bound to root hairs. Extensive research 
carried out in this area based on this observation have been 
reviewed (Bhuvaneswari, 1981; Bauer, 1981; Dazao and Truchot, 
1983; Peuppke, 1983). The most convincing evidence fo.r the 
symbiotic role of lectins is present for the clover KiLLz^ iJi-Um 
ixiXfilAi interaction only ( Dazzo. 1981). White clover lectin 
is present both in seeds and in roots. It has been found that 
only specific strains of Khizobium are agglutinated by white 
clover lectin (Dazzo et al.,1978,; Uazzo and Brill, 1977) and 
that k;-deoxy glucose inhibits both JihlilQ-bliJJli attacheraent and 
lecta^ n binding specifically. Oel 1 surface carbohydrates of 
rhizobia, which include extracellular polysaccharides, 
capsular po i ysaccliar i des . 1 ipopolysaccharides and periplasmic 
giucans, have been found to pJay an important role in plant 
infection process leading to nitrogen fixation (Guerinot and 
Cheira, 1987; Long, 19b9: Philip-Hollingsworth et al.,1989; 
Gereraia et al.,L987; Miller et al.,1988,1990). Mutants of 
various Rhlzobium species that lack exopolysaccharide 
production are often characterized by both poor infectlvity 
and nodule formation (Leigh et ai.,198b). 
Role of lectins in the defence of plants 
against bacterial, viral and fungal pathogens (Barondes, 
1981; Etzler, 198]; Leach et al.,1982; MishkJnd et aJ.,198?;) 
have been proposed, in contrast to the defence mechanism, it 
has been suggested that lectins may play a role in the 
attachement or recognition process during pathogenesis (Young 
and Kauss, 198ii). Presence of some lectins In protein bodies 
suggest the storage function of lectins (Manen and Miege, 
1981; Manen and Pusztai, 19821). Developmental studies have 
indicated that during the later stages of development lectins 
are deposited m seed cotyledons (Etzler, 1981) and they are 
degraded to varying degrees during germination (Murray, 1982; 
Lamb et ai . ,1983) . 
Several lectins can distinguish between 
normaj and malignant cells and thus can be used in cancer 
chemotherapy (Lis and Bharon, 1984; Hee and HSu, 1983; HSu 
{27) 
and haine, 1982; Lin et al.,197i:); Takj yama et al.,1988). 
Plant lectins can also be used as an anti-tumor agent. It has 
been found that GrJJtfonJLa slffiEHcxfoJULA lectin inhibits 
growth of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells and it also mediates 
macrophage induced cytotoxicity against these cells (Eckhardt 
et al.,1982). Carbohydrate specificity of lectin dependent 
macrophage cytotoxicity of Gr.ifj£.oxila simpliclfDl.i.a lectin 
against these tumor cells was tested in presence and absence 
of specific sugar and it was observed that percent 
cytotoxicity decreased substantially in presence of methyl 
-galactopyranoside (Maddox et al.,19B2). Similarly Agaxicus. 
t^ isporus lectin was also found to be an antitumoi' agent. For 
example, when it was in.3ectedd into mice bearing tumor, if. 
inhibited tumor growth by 39% in 3 weeks time (Takeshi and 
Hikabo, 1986). 
I'he first mitogenic Jecti.'^ . was isolated from 
red kidney bean by Nowell (196U) and this discovery was a 
breakthrough in immunology because until then it was thought 
that lymphocytes were dead cells and could neither divide nor 
differentiate further. Now many more lectins showing 
mitogenic activity have been isolated. Mitogenic activities 
of lectin from Lia.tJbxrus. satiATua (KoJberg and Sletten, 198:d). 
i^ icia aatiy.a (Gebauer et a I., 1981), Ulex e.uri3£S.LLa (Yamaguchi 
et a l . j y a i ) and fcls.Qjahiicarp.ua ii.etj:jagc.tiol.oiH.J.3 (Shet and 
Madaiah, 1989) have been recognised. Generally mitogenic 
lectins stlmuLato only T .lymphocytes bu1. lentil lectin ,ind 
wheat germ aggJutinin stimulate both human B and T 
lymphocytes (Miller, 1963 b; Greene et al.,198l). The mo£5t 
widely used mitogens are phytohemagglutinin and concanavalin 
A. Since mitogenic lectins stimulate lymphocytes A ri'-iicpectivei 
of their antigen specificity, this leads to greate.r response 
and therefore it helps in the detection and study of the 
changes associated with proliferation (Hurae and Wiedemann, 
1980). 
Immobilized lectins have been used to study 
the glycoprotein nature of membrane receptors for hormones, 
growth factors, neurotransmitters and immunoglobulins 
(Gioannini et al.,1982; Hedo et aJ.,1981; Helm and Froese, 
19B1; Shirakawa et al.,1983). A glycoprotein can be detected 
and separated from a complex mixture by first doing 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then staining it by 
interaction with either radioactive lectin or with 
fluorescent lectin (Burridge, 1978; Furlan et al..l979; 
Gershoni and Palade, 198k!, 1983; Ghu et al.,1981). Similar to 
ELISA techniques, enzyme-1 inked lectin assay has also been 
used for the detection and quantitat.ton of glycoproteins (He 
(X9) 
Coy et a.l , 1 y8.'5) . i^ hotoaff Lnity rrossJ inking of lectiris to 
ant,art, ceils help m the detection of acccsaib.le .-mc' 
unaccessi bJe surtaco receptors (Jaffe et, a.L.,198U: Jj , ]97y). 
Lectins have been used for the seperatioii' of cells (Berr:ih e.t 
ai.,iy82; Kasai et al..l980; Watanabe et al. ,1981 : Muramatsu 
et al.,1981; Webb et al.,J98.b; Tartakoff and VassaJli, 1983; 
Virtanen et al.. UibD; Sato and Spioer, 1982 a,h; Von 
Sen^busch and MulJor, i98d; Yajko et aJ.,1984; Gol<^  et 
al.,1984). 
Lectins may also act as cell recognition 
moJecuJes (Harrison and Chesterton, 198(J; BrandJey and 
Bchnaar, 1988). Lectins may either be present in the soluble 
form or they may be present on the surface of cells, whjch 
may he of the same type or of different types (Fig. 3). Cells 
may interact when the lectin and the complementarj' 
carbohydrates are located on the surface of apposing c.fillp, or 
they may interact via bridges formed by soJubie glycoproteins 
that bind to the cell surface lectins. [n addition. the 
lectins may combine with carbohydratee of insoluble 
co/oTonents of the extracelJ ular matrix that promote cell-
substrate adhesion or solubJe lectins may act as. bridges by 
binding to carbohydrates on apposing eel J? (Sharon and Lis, 
1989). Besides caibohydrate binding sites, lectins may 
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contain, sites specitic for noM~rarbohydrate ligandji, and 
these sites, too, may oe critical for the recogniojo.i 
functions of the lectin (Barondes, 198b). 
Con.jugates of Jectms and antitumor drugs can 
be used as chemotherapeutic agents since some lectins can 
differentiate between normal and transformed ceils (Yamaguchi 
et Hi ,1979; hin et al.,19bl; Tsuruo et a I ,iy«0). 'I'here are 
certain lectins which agglutinate human erythrocytes and 
therefore can be used in blood tyi?i ng (Bird, 1978; 
Judd, 1980). Now lectins are also being used m bone marrow 
transplantation. I'or example, soybean agglutinin has been 
used m bone marrow transplantation between genetically non--
identical mdi vidual .=; (Keisner, 1987). 'I'he role of Lectin in 
the removal of cells from human marrow which are respon.siblo 
tor graft reaction versus host reaction, the main cause of 
mortality in patients treated with allogenic bone marrow. 
Hhizobium legume symbiosis involved 
in biological nitrogen fixation occurs through the 
interaction of extracellular polysaccharides with root hair 
cells (Long, 1989). There are .several lines of evidence which 
suggest that plant lectins mediate Hhizobium - root cell 
interaction (Uazzo and Gardiol, 1984; Graham, 1981; Halverson 
and Stacey, 1986). Lectin from legummouos tissues have been 
extensjveiy mvestj gated for their raoiccalar properties and 
carbohydrate binding activities (Goldstein and Porets, 19P6). 
Unlike other legume lectins, lectin trom, tissues of one of 
the important legume crops of India, namely Gaj.aji.U5. cajai'l 
commonly known as pigeon pea, has attracted little or no 
attention thus far. Studies on isolation, purJ ficat.1 on and 
biochemical characterization ot Lectin trora tissues of 
UadaDiiS. cajLaa and its specific interaction with saceharidos 
and rhizobiaJ polysaccharides would serve as an ersontlal 
pre-requisite tor understanding the phenomenon of lectin in 
mediating symbiosis. In view of these considerations a 
systematic study on isolation and characterization of 
lectinfrora Qaaanus cajan pulse has been carried out. The 
results thus obtained are given in this thesis. 
KXFERIMENTAIi 
A. MATERIALS ! 
1. Proteins I 
Bovine serum albumin (lotlno. 100 F - 0249), 
ovalbumin (lot no. 105C - 8022), chymotrypsinogen A (lot no. 
40 F - 8050), trypsinogen (lot no. 98 C - 1076), cytochrome c. 
(lot no. 09C - 0088), and trypsin (lot no. 1-2395) were 
purchased from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. 
Goat IgM was isolated by precipitation with low ionic 
strength buffer (10 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 5.4) 
followed by gel filtration. 
2. Sugars ', 
D- glucose, D-mannose, lactose and sucrose 
were purchased from BDH Bombay, India. Fructose and D-
galactose were obtained from Sarabhai M. Chemicals, Baroda, 
India. L- fucose (lot no.' 31 F - 0600), "G -methyl -D-
glucopyranoside (lot no. 93 C - 1460), <yC -methyl -D-
mannopyranoside (lot no. 108 C - 5046), 2 - deoxy glucose, p 
- nitrophenyl - «\]-D- mannopyranoside (lot no. 29 C - 7804), 
N-acetyl -D-glucosamine (lot no. 90F - 0348) and raelibiose 
(lot no. 116 F - 0632) were obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Compguny, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. 
(33) 
(34) 
3. Reagen"ta used in sodiuro dodecj'l. r^ v>lph^ te polyoTH-^ y^lnnifir: 
gel electrophoresja | 
Uoagents used in SlJb poJyacry 1 amldo p,o'' 
electrophoresis were aGryiam] de and ammonnjrn per sulfate i">-^m 
E.Merck, Drarastadt. Germany; N - N - raethyLene b] sacry) amicle 
from Reanal Budapest, Hungary, M,N,N ,N' 
tetramethy] ethylene djamne from Forak, Jicrlm, West (lerman"; 
sodium dodecyl sulfate, glycerol, roethano.l , acetic acid and 
chloroform from BUH Bombay, India; bromophenoJ blue, 
dichlororaethylsilane and Z - morcaptoethanoJ from BDH, PooJe, 
England; cooraassie briJlaant blue F - l^ibU (lot no. B - UH;K)) 
anu tris (hydroxymethyj ) amino raet.hane (Lot no. '(' i;i7H) 1 roi > 
Sigma ChemicaJ Compony, St, IJOUJS, Mo., U.S.A. 
^-. Chromatographic media I 
Bio Gel Ic'-ZOU was obtained from Bio-kad 
laboratories, Kachmond, CaLitorma. Sephadex G-Xb and 
bephadex G-iU(-) wei'e purchased from Fhramacia Kine (Jhemicals, 
Uppsala, Sweden. 
b. Reagents used in end ?roup analysis ! 
1 - dimethyJaminonapthaJene -b- sulfonyi 
chJoride (lot no. HUK - UblY), dansyJated amino acid 
derivatives (lot no 37 F - 9(J0()) and corboxypepti dase A (lot 
no. 119 C - 8030) were obtained from Sigma Ghemical Compony, 
S.- I.ouas, Mo , IJ S.A Acetonatrile (HPLC grade) was 
( ;:<b) 
purcahseci ttom iipect.fochem, H(>ml)ay , India, iithyJ ar.f^ t.at^ i and 
methanoJ (hPLi; grade) were from '6. i). Kine Uhem., Bc)iK.-;r. 
india. Urea was purchased from Sarabhai M. Chemicals, iiaroda, 
India. iodoacetam.ifle was purchased from Kcsh-Light; 
laboratories, Coinbrook Berk, ting Land and ki-mercaptoethanol 
from BDH, Poole, England. MilJipore filters (pore size U.45 
micron) were purchased from MilIjpore Corporation, Maryland, 
U S.A. 
6. MisceiJaneous rea^^ents I 
CJuanid-tne hydrochloride was obtained from 
Heico, U.S.A. Sodium azide was from f-'luka , owlfczerland. N 
acetyl - neuramnmc acid ( lot. no. A XbUl ^  war. purchased from 
Sj gma Chemical Compamy , St. Loui.'.';, tlo. , U.S.A. Phenol, 
thiobarbituric acid. cycJ ohexanon!^ and sodium raetaperiodate 
were from BDH, Bombay, India. All other reagents were of 
analytical grade Cajaaus cajan (pigeon^ pea) puJse was 
purchased from the local market. 
{•y->) 
B. Methods ! 
1. Preparation of distiJled hj'drochlorj c .acid | 
DistiJleri hydrochj orlc acid vjas prepared 
starting from bUU mi of concentrated acid whicfi was takon in 
a one iitre round bottom flask fitted with a condenser. After 
discarding '/.O ml of the distillate, about 3bO ml of the acid 
was collected and redistilled and remaining 13U ml was left 
in the flask. Distilled hydrochloric acid was collected an a 
dry flask and when about 5U ml of the acid was left in thr^ 
flask. the djstiliation was discontinued. The concentration 
of the distilled hydrochloric acid was detrmined by titrating 
it with (.).! M sodium hydroxide, whose concentration was 
predetermined by titration Kith oKalic acid using 
phenolphthalein a.s indicator. The concentre.tion of disti.ljcri 
hydrochloric acid thus determined was found to be b.O M. 
2. HemaggJ utJnatinfT assay I 
Hemagglutinating activity of the lectin was 
measured using trypsmized rabbit erythrocytes. Kabbit blood 
was collected in the presence of Z.3% KDTA in normal saline 
and centifuged at lUUU rpm for ZU minutes. The supernatant 
was discarded and the pellet of red blood cells was washed 
four times with lU rn!' r>oriium pliosphntG brt'ferod salinrv pH 
{ 3 / ) 
7.4 (PBb) Kor trypsi m .".ation, 1 irl ol tj-ypsm sflutjon in 
PBS, pK 7 4, containing lu rng protoin was incubated ni th '/ ml 
of picked cell? m PDS for lU ninuSp'=> Tt i t'^ Then 
trypsinized cells were washed four times with PBS and pellet 
of red blood cells was collected. To check hemagglutinating 
activity 0 1 ml of protein solution oontaminK 10-3()(' p,<T 
protein wa^ taken on a glass sijdo To th]s was added U 1 ml 
of trypsinized erytlirocytes (1 x 10" cells) and agglutmaLi on 
Wrt-^  checked visually 
3. Measurement of pH i 
Kliro digital pH meter, model ],\-iy.'/, wan usd 
tor pH measuren.ents m conjuction with I'J ico ooinbineci 
electrode at room temperature I h*"^  pH meter was standardized 
with 0 Ub M potassium hydrogen p^ haJat'"' huifei", pH 4.0, in 
the acidic range and wjth 0 01 M sodium tetraborate buffer, 
pH 9 :^, in the basic range 
4. Determination of protein concentration ! 
Protein concentration was determined by the 
method of Lowry et al .(19bl) using bovine serum albumin as 
the standard protein To I ml of protein solution, b ml of 
copper reagent was added After 10 minutes 1 ml of 
Folinphenol I'oagput was mixed and tho so 1 u! lon iios aJ lo . . .j 
stand at room temperature tor dO 'oinuto.s The C'-'!--! " 
(J») 
intensity was re^ .d at. 7uu nrn nfT-ninst an Approprl<ite bJ np.l'. on 
AIMIL photoohem-y coj OJ-3 meter . 
b. Optical raeanurements | 
In the U.I tra~vaoJ et region, light absorpt.ion 
measurements were performed on Cecil UV-spectrophotometer, 
model CE 202 or on CeciJ double beam spectrophotometer, modeJ 
(JE by4 usm/? siljca ceils of 1 cm path Jongth. KI ourescenco 
measurements were carried out on bhimadr.u spectj'ot J ouronietor, 
model R-540, Jn conjunction wj th Shimndsu data recorder, 1)R-
3, using quartz eel J of 1 cm path length. The slit widtJi was 
11) nm. 
6. Gol fiJt.rntion chrcmnto^jratJhy i 
Uol f^Jtration ohr'ornatography was carrjed ''i\it, 
on JBio Ge L P-XOU co.lumn (2x51 cms.) uhicli was paclcoc! by l.h.--' 
method of Waseem and Salahuddm (19»:i). About b g of gel vnr. 
suspended m distilled water and kept at bU'^ C and swoJJen for 
6 hours. Then the geJ was washed by repeated decantation to 
remove the fine particles. The coLumn was vjashed l.irst. W2th 
detergent and then with chromic acid. To determine tb'^  radlun 
of the column, graph paper strip of .'j cm Jength v/as pasted at 
three different po.s3tions. Then the coiumn was tilled with 
distilled water and volume corre.'^ .pjonding to J cm length was 
( iw ) 
c o l l e c t e d in t h r e e preweifrhed weifrhlag b o t A J c s . The r a d i u s of 
t h e column ve^ c? leu LatC"; U3ini; t''~.-. cc^u l.io.'irs ; 
V = 7x r ^ l = W/d (11 
o r r - J^i / dm - ^^y~4/(0.9H4y x n x ' s T \ O^ 
Where W is the wej ght of water m g, d is the density o"C 
water at JU'^ C. ] is the length of gr-Tpli paper and r is bVe 
radius ot the column Kroni the above equate c^ n, radaus ot tl;-;' 
column was found to be 1.U cm and coiTosponding to a bod 
height of the coJumn of 51 cms, the tooai volume ol" i.hc-
column was calculated as 16U ml. 
Before packing of gel, t)ie column ras 
siliconized with bX dimethyld1chJoroni Lane In chloroform. 
After rinsing the column with distilled water , glass wool 
and glass neads were placed at tlie bottom o.f the coJuron. I'hen 
at)out one fourth of tlie column was L 11 i ed with distilled 
water. Gel slurry was pour'id sloply through a glas.s o:-;tcriri-"-^r< 
fitted on top of the column. The flow rate ot the column was 
gradually increased from b ml/hr to 4U ml/hr. 
After packing of tlie gel it was oquilibratod 
with th*=» operating buffer i.e. lU mtl sodium phosphate bui'fer, 
pH 7,4 containing 0.4 M NaCl. The packing ol the column was 
checked by passing blue dextrnn. Thw elution profile i:-.h'->'\.< 
uniform packing of the column. 
(40) 
For preparative gel filtration chromatography 
samples of 3 - 5 ml containing 30-60 mg protein were applied 
on the column and the flow rate was adjusted to 20 ml/hr. As 
soon a's all the protein solution entered the gel , the column 
was rinsed with 5 ml buffer, after which column was connected 
to a reservoir containing the operating buffer. Fractions of 
5 ml were collected and monitored by the method of Lowry et 
al.,(1951). in analytical gel filtration chromatography about 
15 mg protein in 3 ml samples vfere applied on the column and 
fractions of 3 ml were collected. 
7. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamlde slab gel 
electrophoresis I I 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamlde slab 
gel electrophoresis was done according to the method of 
Laertrali (1970) in tris-glycine buffer, pH «.3 (25 mM tris, 
192 mM glycine and 0.1 % SDS). The washed glass plates were 
siliconized with b% dichlorodimethyl silane in chloroform. 
For 12.5% cross-linking the gel was polymerized using 12% 
(W/V) acrylamide, 0.3% (W/V) N, N'-methylene bisacryiamide, 
0.06% (V/V) N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl ethylenediamine, 0.04% 
(W/V) ammonium persulfate and 0.1% SUS (W/V) in 1.5 M tris-
HCl buffer, pH 8.8. Stacking gel was polymerized using 4.4% 
(W/V) acrylamide, 0.12% (W/V) N,N'-methylene-bis-acrylamlde, 
0.1% (V/V) N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethelene diamene, 0.03% (W/V) 
(4:i) 
araraonium persuLtate and 0.1% (W/V) GDS in U.b « tnn-HCJ 
buffer, pH 6.8 WeJ l.s wsre made ir r.t.rcki r.g goJ n.i th t.hr-; lie 17) 
of a comb. 
For rh"^  preparat..! on of r;n;-iple, the proten ^'o.f. 
diaiyzed against the sample buffer (6X.b mM trjs-HCl buffer, 
pH 6.7, containmt^ D.'/X bUS ) . Tho^ -n th.e saarpica -^-ero. h',.-.. t,'.',1 
for ZU minute.T m a boiling water bath. Aftar cooJ .1 ng th'i; 
sample, a drop of gJycerol and bromophenol blue solution T^ P.S 
added. The sarapLes were reduced by adding 0.1 M 2-
mercaptoethanol. About 4U pg of protein was applied and 
electrophoresis was carried out for three hovirs at 50 mA 
current per slab (19x16x0.lfc> cm). The gel was stained with 
().y.% coomassie brilliant blue R--;^ 50 solution. To proparc the 
staining solution Ig of dye wa.5 dissolved in 237 ml of 
methanol. Then 50 ml of acetic acid was added and the VOIUIJ-.O 
was made up to bUO ml by distil, led wa l.cr Tito ijcl r,.ir,b.T :;.:,-o 
kept overnight in this solution then dostained 'i tn 10?' 
acetic acid. 
8. High perforn5ance liquid chroiuatography | 
HPLC Shim Pack Uioi--lbO column (0.79x25 cms) 
was equilibrated with 0.1 t1 sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 
containing 0.2 M NaCl. The flow rate of the column was 
maintained at 1 ml/min by the help of t^ himadzu LC6A liquid 
chromatograpnj' pump Be tore app'iyiJig on i,he coiu;.,n, oh'-. 
samples were Iiiterod through 0.4b rr.c^sc•^ rriilliyoro fiilc.-
The protein psaks were det-^dtod by Hhinad?;!! yif-5^'J 
spectrofluorometer keeping excitat.ion wavelength of 20o nrn 
and emission wavelength ot 354 nm. b'or c;.v tochtiome c, .^hn 
excitation waveleagt.h was X7H nm and emission wavcJ'=')gth r.»a'3 
306 nm. The slit width for both exc i ta iJ on and emission was 
10 nm. The peaks -were recorded au LoiriO cioa 1 iy by V. .HA 
integrator. 
9. Determination of carbohydrate content. I 
( a ). ne.utr.aJ_±iexo5^s 
I'he neuti-al hexose content was determined hy 
the method ot Dubois et al., (19bB) usJng d(+) galactose as 
standard. 
To 1 ml of protein solution, 1 ml of '?.% (W/V) 
phenol solution was added. Thon h rn I <";! concen i:.ratoti .'-.u ! f uri o 
acid was mixed vith it and the solution was aliened to i"r.ot 
at room temperature for XU minutes. The colour intensity was 
measured at 490 nm against an appropi'S a^l.e bianK prepared 
similarly with bovmn sf:rura albumin. 
A calibration curve between carbohydrate 
concentration in milligrams and absorbance at 490 nm was 
obtained by the method of least squares. The linear curve 
(4 3) 
( F i ^ 4) t i t s t h e o g u r t t i o n 
' ' - ' •^ U y o ~ .J 8/") (rni Llifu-ain oi- f ? a J a o t o s e ) -t U.U65 . . . ( .ri) 
( b) . sjLaij._c_ JicjLdv 
The sialic acid coutonL. 'I p-tgeon pea Ir^ :t.' \ 
was deterrmned oy -tho method of Warron (19b9j vising f'~ 
acetvineuram] nic acjd as ^standard 
I he protein wan heated in U.l N stiJrui-io acMd 
tor 4b minutes at 8C)°C an a water bath to reU-^ase siaJic 
acid. For the estimatjon oi s.ialic aoid, U.5 ml oi lac^  
solution was rnixe':! with U 1 mj ol (J Z M sodiun m-'-tap ^ri •-•do to 
in 9 M orthoi>hoG_->ho' "! c ncid cr.d l^-^-t il oc ^  ,::'-_ ^ ^ Luc •f "•' 
i 
kiO minutes. Then 1 mJ ol 10% (W/V^ .so(h .uf! arsenate, in P 
solution oi U b II sodium suliate and 'J. 1 W sulfiinr acid. wat. 
added with vigorous shakint^ until the v'~-iiow colour which 
appeared momentarily, disappeared This was followed by the 
addition of 3 ml of 0 b% (W/V) thiobarbituric acid in U.b U 
sodium suJfate fhe mixture was Heated in boiling water bath 
for tb minutes After cooling equal volume of cyclohexanonc 
was added and centra fuged at ZUUO rpm lor lb minutes The-
colour intensity ol cyclohexanono layer was read at bbi) tirn 
against an appropriate blank The solution prepav'^d with 
bovine serum aJhumixj was taken is a cont.rol 
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Kag. 4. Calibration curve for the estimation of 
neutral hexose by the method of Dubois et al.. 
(1965) using , D-galactose as standard. The 
straight line was drawn by the method of least 
squares and fits the equation ! 
(U.D.) 490 = 3.87b{galaotose, mg) + 0.()6b 
(44) 
(4b) 
Tha standai-a curve between sialic acid 
concentraiiion in milligrams and abaorbance at bbU nra is shown 
in Fig. b. The straigl)t line obtained was found to fit the 
eaquatioi) 1 
(U.U.)f.f„, " 1:^ .31 (mi iJigram of siaJic acid) + ().(J02 ...(4) 
10. Kn<i group analysis 
(£). Dot.errai^ i.i.r.iQn Q.t: ,Nrtferjnin&i ..r.sisailufi. I 
K-tei'mina 1 arriino acid residue was determined 
oy dauii/la i ./)!; i.ie! hou as (i? ,c.-t\ti<Bd by (Ji-ay (1967). To one ml 
lectin solution ((.J. b mg/mi) in (Kb H sodium bicarbonate was 
acidGd 1 u\\ of !% (W/V) soJution of dansyl chloride m 
acetone. The mixture was incubated, m a b mJ standard flask, 
wi'r,h y M urea at 37*^ G' for Id hours. After dansylation of the 
protein, the free dansyl chloride and urea were removed by 
gel filtration on Sephadex G-Zb column (1.yx8cras} followed by 
dialysis against distilled water. The dansylated protein was 
hydrolyaed w^th 5 M distilled hydrochloric acid in a sealed 
tubr- al. U;f)'''*r: for ?A liours. The contents were dried by 
heating at *)o''^() and the residue was dissolved in acetonitrile 
acetciOe bu^Z^r (IC) mM pH -.'. b ) rijixLure in the ratio 2:3. 
Da-.^S'-.y!'. d..-.;-^'-Jivi »J-- O/ amijio acjcli: re.o cussoJved in the same 
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<;-' 1 hrr.ti or, (.varvo ':<:yi- the estimation of sialic 
acLcl by the method ot Warren, (1959) using 
siaLic acid as standard. The straight ime was 
drawn by the method ot least squares and fits 
the equation ; 
(0.1). l^ .^ o \'l.'>\ (sialic acid, mg) + U.UOk: 
( 4b I 
( 4/ > 
Analysis for dansyi derivative of the amino 
acid was done by HPLC on ZOKBAX CDS column (4.6 ram x. 25 cm). 
The HPhc; coJuran was equilibrated with acetonitrile-acetate 
buffer (lo mM, pH 4.!0 mixture in different ratios (2:3 and 
1:4). The flow rate of the column was maintained at 1.2 
ml/min by Shimadzu LC6A liquid chromatography pump. Before 
applying on the coJumn, the samples were filtered through 
0.4ft micron raillipore filter. The peaks were detected by 
Shimadzu Kl<'-b4U spectrof luorometer using an excitation 
wavelength of 32U nm; the flouresence emission was recorded 
t 
at 490 nm. The slit width was lu nm. The peaks were recorded 
automatically by the help of Shimadzu C;K:-JA integrator, 
(b). llfiJta£miJiatiojx.-oJ._<Jr.lfixminAl„r-£;£iiiua I 
Enzymatic method of Narita (1970) was 
followed for the determination of the C-terminal amino acid 
residue. Lectin (1.5 rags) in 10 rail sodium phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.4, containing 0.4 M NaCl was incubated with 50 mM 
iodoacetamide, 1% (V/V) 2-mercaptoethanol and 6M urea for 18 
hours at 37°C. Iodoacetamide and 2-mercapoethanol were 
removed by gel fiJtration on Sephadex G-25 column (1.8xb cms) 
followed by dialysis against 60 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 
8.0, containing 6 M urea. 
The enzyme suspenision of carboxypeptidase A 
was prepared by di.luting the commercial sample five times 
(4b) 
With distiiled water followed by centratugation at 2000 rpm 
tor iO minutes. The supernatant was discarded and to the 
residue was added O.J mi or 1% sodium bicarbonate in an ice 
bath. The precipitate was dissolved by adding 0.1 M sodium 
hydroxide di-opwi se with constant shaking, 'i'he pH of the 
solution was lowered to 8.0 by the addition of 0.1 M HCl. The 
concentration of the enzyme solution was estimated 
spectrophotometrically. The molecular weight of the enzyme 
was taken to be 34,000 and molar extinction coefficient of 
H.6 X 10^ at Z'/a nm (Neurath, 19bb). The enzyme concentration 
thus measured was found to he 1 mg/ml. 
The protein and enzyme solutions were 
incubated in the molar ratio ot i •-i Then one ml samples were 
taken out at an interval ot lb, dO and 60 minutes and 0.1 M 
HOI was adc^ ed to the tubes to lower the pH to X.O to stop the 
reaction. The acid precipitated protein was removed by 
centri f ugation . The pH of the .supernatant was ra . .'ied to 9.0 
by the addition of the requisite amount of 0.1 M sodium 
hydroxide and then it was dansylated. For the removal of the 
bulk of DNS-OH, the dansylated amino acids m the precipitate 
were extrac:,ed twice with 1 ml of ethyl acjetate. The pooled 
extracts were dried by heatamg at 50°G and the residue was 
dissolved m 1 ml aOwi.onitri Le: acetate buler (10 mM, pH 4.9) 
mixture in the ratio of (1:4). 
(4y) 
Analysis tor dant^ yJ aerivative of the arnmo 
acid was done by HPLC on ZlJRBAX ODS column equilibrated with 
acetonitrile: acetate buffer, in the ratio of 2:3, as 
mentioned above 
11. Precipitin reaction and its inhibition | 
t'or precipitin reaction varying amounts of 
glycoconjugate i.e. IgM (24-840 pg) were incubated with fixed 
amount of lecr.in (60 \ig) in a total volume of 1 ml of 10 mM 
sodium phosphate butter pH 7 4 containing 0.4 M NaCl. The 
mixture was incubated at .'iO°C for overnight after which it 
was centrituged. After washing the precipitate with normal 
saline, it was dissolved m 0.1 M sodium hydroxide and 
protein concentration m precipitate was aeterramed by the 
method of Lowry et al., (1951). 
^or inhibition of precipitin reaction lectin 
(bo pg) was tirst incubated wjth \H saccharides ( 4 mM each) 
m 10 mM sodium phosphate butter, pH / 4, containing 0.4 M 
NaOJ (Phib) at JY" for 1 hour Then IgM { dZO pg) was added and 
the volume was made to 1 mJ with PbS 'I he incubation mixture 
was mc'.'.br.ted tor overnigh"*- at 'd'f'^i'j and centrifuged at 3000 
rpm for JO minutes. The precipitate was washed twice with 
normal saline and then it was dissolved in 0.1 M sodium 
hydrt^xide. Protein concentration was estimated by the method 
of Lowry et aJ , (1951). Incubaton mixture devoid of 
(bU) 
saccharidis served as control. Percent inhibition of each 
sugar was calculated by the equation : 
% inhibiton 
Protein precipitated in control-Protein precipitated in sample 
XlOU 
Protein precipitated m control 
(b) 
12, Isolation and purification of lectin from Cajanua cajan 
pulse I 
Ijectin was isolated and purified by two 
methods. Uno was gel fiJtration chromatography foJJowed by 
atfinity chromatography and the other was by specific 
precipitation with gJycoconjugates. In the tormer method of 
isolation 40 g of pigeon pea puise was soaked in ''OU ml of 1(J 
mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 0.4 M NaCl 
(PBS) for 8 hours. Then it was homogenized in mixer foi' b 
minutes and the suspension was filtered through a muslin 
cloth. The pH of the solution was lowered to 4.0 by 0.3 M 
acetic acid and it was kept overnight in refrigerator. The 
precipitate was remo^ 'ed by centri f ugati on on li-'/.li at 6000 rpm 
l;'oi' 30 !!,inutes. Tho spernar^ant u<:s cmide 'A0% with respect to 
ammonium sulfate and the salt concentration of the 
supernatant was raised to bO/fe. I'he prot-em thus precipitated 
was dissolved in minimal volume of PBS and dialyzed 
(bl) 
extensively to remove ammoiiiurn sultate. The diaiyzed protein 
was appJied on bio Gel F-XOU column {Zxbl cms) equilibrated 
with LU mM sodiurn posphate Duller, pH f . 4., containing 0.4 M 
NaCl. Protein tractions showing hemaggulitinating activity 
with trypsi ni j-^ed rabbit erythrocytes were turther purified by 
atfinity chromatography on Sephadex G-IUU column iZ.li x 11 
cms). I'he bound protein was specaficalJy eiuted with 0.5 M 
glucose in PHS. The tractions were pooled, concentrated m 
air and then dialyzed to remove glucose. Protein was 
estimated by t,he method of L;Owry (^  t, aJ , ( lyt)] ) . 
In the second method isolation was started 
using 100 g ol pulse. The proceoure oi isolation was same as 
described above up to ammonium sulfate fractionation. For 
purification of lectin 50% ammonium sulfate fraction (1.5 g) 
of pulse was mixed with 40% ammonium sulfate fraction (9.6 g) 
of plasma m 1:6 ratio with respect to protein weighit. The 
mixture was incubated overnight at i:;5°C. The precipitate was 
col J ec Led by centrifugation on li-'Zli at bOCJO rpra for 20 
minutes and it was dissolved m PBS containing 0.5 M glucose. 
The undissolved maceriaJ was removed by filtering the 
solution. The filtrate thus coliacted was passed on a Bio Gel 
P-200 co,lumn (2.0 x 51 cms) equi li braced wi Lh PES containing 
0.1 M glucose. The peaks obtained u'cre pooled separately and 
diaiyaed extensively with PBb to remove glucose. The pooled 
fractions sho^^m^ hemai^ rfcl'Jt mal] ng activity were collected 
and protein was estimated by the method of Lowry et al., 
(lyb] ) 
K K S U 1. T S 
1 I s o l a t i o n and p u r i f i c a t i o n o f l e c t i n from Cajanus c a j a n 
p u l s e i 
t Two m e t h o d s w e r e u s e d f o r t h e i s o l a t i o n of 
i e c t a n i rora C a j a n u a c a j ^ m p u i s e i n b o t h t h e m e t h o d s p u l s e 
was s o J u b i J i z e d i n 10 riiM s o d i u m pivasphate b u f f e r , pH 7 . 4 , 
c o n t a i n i n g U.4 M NaCl (i^Hb) and a c i d i f i e d wit.h O 3 H a c e t i c 
a c i d t o pri 4 O and t h e r e s u l t i n g s o i u t . i o n was s a l t 
f / :c'-, . o n a LiiQ ; , ' i tu nmn'.oniuin b u i l c , t e . 'D.o' c r u d e l e c t i n w h i c h 
P3-OC1 p i ta 'cd -^ .t hU'^ was p u n t i e d by Lvo r ae t i i ods . 
In the first method, lectin preparation was 
/?e-i li Leered on Bio Gel F-^ :oo column (/ x 51 cms) and then 
attempt j-?as made to puriiy it by attinity chromatography on 
Bfcphadex '.i-JOU colur-in {Z.li x 11 cms) '1 ne various steps of 
isol^ition are give;n in Table ill Tne gel filtration profile 
IS shov/n \n Kig H The protein under peak B, showing 
hemagglutinatmg activity witn trypsinized rabbit 
erythrocytes, constituted 3U% of the total protein applied on 
column. The lectin Iracr.ions under peak B reacted 
spccj J iCo-J Jy ^.l•,.h heyhadex C-1L.U coKiinn ( Z. 3 x 11 cms) but 
') I ' ••' '\' J " ^ 0"I iC . O I - pj-> ) • 
In the second metncd the salt fractionated 
i-^ cfin \, i\ .,p^">ci li )al ly prec'i I .L c„i t'-i »'itn serum glycoproteins 
(b.i) 
T A B I. K H I 
ISOIiATION AND PURIFICATION OF f.KCTIN KKOM 
CAJANUS CAJAN PUi.SK 
Purification step 'J'otaJ protein (rag;) % Yaold 
1. Acid homogenate i^ bUU lUU 
Z. 'dU% supernatant lYOU 6 b 
'6. bO% precipitate bOU XZ 
4. Gel tiltration 
chromatography 
1U4 
( l-M 
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tig. b. Isolation of Uajanus caian lectin by i^ eL 
chromatography on bio GeJ t-ZUU column. 
About bb rag of 50% ammonium sulfate 
traction in b mi of lU mM sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.4, containing U.4 M NaCl was 
applied on Bio GeL P-2UU column {Zxbl cms) 
equilibrated with the same buffer. Protein was 
eluted in b ml fractions at a flow rate of 20 
mi/h. The protein concentration was determined 
by Liowry s method (]9bl). 
(bb) 
(bb) 
rich m IgM After dissolving the precipitate an 10 mM sodium 
phosphate butter, pH (.4, contalnJnig O 4 M NaCJ and U.b M 
glucose, le'-'tin was Iractionated by gel filtration on Bio ueJ 
P-^UO column [Z X bl cms) equilibrated with 0.1 M glucose in 
the operating buffer (PBS) The lectin activity was 
identified in protein fractions under peak 0 whereas protein 
under peaks A and ti were devoid of heraagglutmating activity 
(Fig. 7). The lectin tractions in peak C constituted 24% of 
the total protein applied on the column. Various steps oi 
isolation and purifications are listed m Table IV. Jt can bo 
seen that about 4b mg of protein was obtained from 19 q oi 
solubilized protein extracted from lOU g ot pulse with U) mh 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing U.4 M NaCl. 
The lectin thus obtained was found to be 
homogeneous with respect to si?;e as shown by results of SlJb--
polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis in tris-glycine 
buffer, pH b d, containing U.1% SDS with cross-linking. A 
single coomassie stamable band with H^ value of 0.73 was 
obtained as shown m Fig. t3. This contention was further 
supported by gel chromatography of affinity purified lectin 
on Bio Oel l-'-ZUO column (i^ xbl cms) equilibrated with PBS. As 
can be seen m elution profile (inset of Fig. 7) the lectin 
eluted as a single symmetrical peak suggesting size 
homogeniety. 
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Fig. Y. Purification of if>ctin precipitated with IgM 
from UaJaaus caJan puls(» on Bio i^ei P-;^(K) 
column. 
mM 
U.4 
.he 
About bU mg protein jn 4 ml of 10 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing  
M NaCi and U.b M glucose was applied on fc-._ 
column equilibrated with PBS pH 7.4 containing 
0 1 M gJucone. Protein was eluted in b ml 
tract.ions at a flow rate of XO mi/h. .In5f»t 
shows the elution profile obtained 
rechromatography of the active fractions 
the .same coJumn. 
on 
on 
(b7) 
T A H 1. K IV 
FU«l!?MCATION OK IJKCT 1N H^OM CAJANUS (JAJAN PIJLSK 
BY SPl iClf lC PHKC'IPITATION 
F u r i f i c a t i o n T o t a J p r o t e i n % Y i e l d A c t i v i t y f o l d 
s t e p (mg) p u r i f i c a t i o n 
1 . Hoinogena te lyOUU iUO 
2. Ac id h o m o g e n a t e 44tJU 2ii 4 
3 . 30% s u p e r n a t a n t 310U 16 6 
4 . 50% p r e c i p i t a t e IbOO « 21 
b . S p e c i f i c p r e c i p i t a t i o n /IbO 
b. Gel filtration 4h 0.X4 67 
chromatography 
(56) 
I'LK. «. Kiectrophoreto^^ram of Uaj-arius caj^ aa lectin under 
reducmfi (A) and non-reducing (b) conditions. 
b'orty micrograms oi Lectin was 
eiectrophoresed m '<ib mM tris-1'Jk; mtl glycine 
bufter, pH 8. J containing U.1% bDii m 12.bSo 
poiyacryiamide gei tor .i hours at bu mA current 
tiow per slab. The gei was stained with U.Z% 
coomassie brilliant blue H and destamed 
mechanically with 10% acetic acid as described m 
the Experimental section. 
( b'i) 

(6CJ) 
2. Determination of moiecuiar weight I 
Molecular weight of pigeon pea lectin was 
determined under native and denaturating conditions, 
respectively, by gel filtration and by sodium dodecyl sulfate 
polyacrlamide slab gel electrophoresis. The marker proteins 
used in these experiments aJon« wit.h their relevant 
properties are listed in Table V. The relative mobility of 
marker prdteins as well as pigeon pea lectin were determined 
under identical conditions in tris-glycine buffer (2b mM tris 
and 192 mM glycine) pH 8.3 containing U.1% SDS at 12.5% 
crosslinking and are listed in Table V. The results are 
graphically shown in b'ig. y, in which the straight line fits 
the equation I 
log M = -1.29 H^ + b.ll (6) 
The relative mobility of the lectin was 
determined to be 0.73 which according to equation CS) would 
correspond to molecular weight of lb kD. 
'i'he native molecular weight of the lectin was 
determined by gel filtration on HPIJC Shim Pack Diol-lbO 
coJumn (O.yy X 2b cms) equilibrated with lU mM sodium 
phosphate buffer, pH Y.4, containing U.2 M NaCl, the protein 
eluted as a single peak ( see Fig. 10) with elution volume of 
7.983. The! total volume of the column, V.^ ,^ was found to be 
12.2b ml. The marker proteins were chromatographed on HPLC 
T A B L K V 
VALUES Of L.(Xi M AND R FOK MARKER PROTEINS USED IN 
SODIUM DODECYL SULFATE POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL 
ELECTROPHORESIS 
Proteins Molecular 
weight (KD) 
Log M 
ra 
1. Bovine serum albumin 
2. Heavy chain of IgG 
3. Ovalbumin 
4. Light chain of IgG 
5. Cytochrome c 
6. Lectin 
68' 
5U' 
43^ 
k;b' 
11.7' 
4 . ti6 
4. YU 
4.b3 
4. 4U 
4.UY 
U.'24 
O.Zti 
0.37 
U.6U 
U.7« 
0.73 
References Hames (iy«6) 
b o Stanworth and Turner (lyttfci) 
(61) 
o 
0.4 0.8 
R m 
h •[ ij;. H . PJ ot or re 1 aT. i ve mot)i 1 i t,y 
marker proteins. 
versus JogM tor 
(1 ) bovine The marker proteins were 
albumin (bbkJJ), (Z) heavy chain of igG 
C6) ovalbumin (43 kD) , (4) light 
igU (XbkD) and (bj cytochrome c (11•V 
H„ ot lectin is indicated by an 
serum 
( bU kl)) 
Cham of 
kJ)) . The .>^  
arrow. The straight nne obtained by the 
method of least squares tits the equation : 
l,og M •1 .xy H^^ + b. 11 
{t;x) 
Minutes 
}*ig. ju Ciel chromato(5raphy ot puritied Jectm from 
Uajanus cajan on HPLC-Shim Pack UioL-lbU 
coJumn (U.yy X IZ cms) 
Twenty mjcroJitre ot sample containing 
about '/.O ug protein was applied on HPIJC column 
equilibrated with 1 (J mM sodium phosphate 
butter pH ''4, containing (.> Z M sodium 
rhloride H^liC, was carried out at a tlow rate 
ot 1 ml/min I he column was monitored by 
r 1 ou riF'^^cenc.e measurements 
( b,i ) 
(h4 ) 
Shim Uioi-lbu coiumn iU.l'd x Zb cms) under identical 
conditions and the results were analyzed by the help of the 
equation given by Squire (IHbb). 
K C V ) = I Vg^/-^ - V^^^-^ 1/1 V^ _^ /^-^  - V^//-^ J (Y) 
Where the function ^ { ')) ) describes g.e I nitration behaviour 
ot proteins. The values ot K {!)) thus determined are listed 
in TabJe VI. A plot ol b (V) Vh. M^ '^ '^  (see big. 11) was 
obtained by the method ot least .squares. 'I'he stre'aght line 
tits the equation I 
K CV) - U.UkiH M-^ /-^  - CJ.dyh (.«) 
I'he value 'ot b {))) for Cajanus ca.]an lectin was determined to 
be l).bUb which according to equation (B) would yield a 
molecular weight ot .'j3 kl). 
The tact that the moJecuJar weight by SDS 
po I yacryl ami de gel elec trphores i s is lb KJ) whereas the 
molecular weight, determined by Hl-'l.C gel nitration is dli kD 
seems to suggest that the lectin is likely to be a diraer. 
a. Chemical analysis ,' 
(ai. Carbohydrate content ; 
I'he pigeon pea lectin was determined to be 
glycoprotein using phenol suJturic acid method ot bubois et 
a!., (IHhb) With U./! mg ot protein in 1 mJ solution the 
colour yield or phenol sulturic acid solution was U X4 which 
T A H 1, K Vi 
VALUKS OK if'(^ ) AND M^ *^^  KOH MAKKKK PKOTKJNS (JSKD IN GEL 
CHKOMATOGRAPHY ON HPLC SHIM PACK DJOL-150 COLUMN 
Proteins MoieouJar M'^^^ V^ V^^^-^ K( 1) 
weight (kD)' 
1. B o v i n e serurn 6'J 41.UHJ 6 . 4bb l.nez 0 .7:33 
a i b u r n m 
ki. O v a l b u m i n 43 3 5 . 0 3 4 b . y / b 1 . 9 1 ] 0 . 6 5 2 
3 . C h y r a o t r y p s i n o g e n A klb.7 2 9 . 5 1 1 a . 602 2 . 0 4 9 0 . 4 2 4 
4 . T r y p s i n o g e n X4 2« B45 « . r y 4 Z.U6A 0 . 3 9 9 
5 . H i b o n u c l e a s e I d . 7 23 .92H 1 0 . 0 4 2 . 1 5 / 0 . 2 4 5 
6 . C y t o c h r o m e c 1 2 . 4 2 3 . 1 4 5 1 0 . 0 7 8 2 . 1 6 0 0 . 2 4 0 
7 . L e c t i n - - 7 . 9 8 3 1 .999 0 . 5 0 6 
Reference i ^ ^  Khan (1982) 
(65 
M '/s 
li'ig. H h'{ l) ) versus M l/li for Flot ot 
proteins. The marKer proteins used were 
bovine serurn albumin (ki) ovalbumin 
chyrnotrypsmogen A (4) trypsmogen 
ribonuclease and (6) cytochrome c.. The b'( 
value for the lectin is indicated by 
arrow. The straight line obtained by 
method of least squares fit:^  the equation 
K( 1> ) = U.UZii M^ /-^  - 0.396 
marker 
(1) 
(3) 
(b) 
•Vi ) 
an 
the 
(66 ) 
according td calibration curve would correspond to 45 ug of 
neutral hexose i.e. '^M% (W/W) . No .sialic acid residue could 
be detected in the purified lecLm Dy the method wf Warren 
(19b9) . 
(b). D.etfirralnaiian_.Qi;.-NT...an.cl U.- terminal residues 1 
An attempt was made to determine N-terminal 
of pigeon pea iectin by dansylation method (-G-ray, 196'/). The 
N-terminal amino acid residue was identified as its 
dansylated derivative by Hh'ljC on ZOHBAX UDS column (4. B mm x 
Xb cm). When standard dansylated amino acids were passed 
through the column equilibrated wjth aoetonitrile - acetate 
butter (lU mM, pH 4.9) mixture m 11:9 ratio (V/V), the 
resolution was poor. However, when the ratio of solvents was 
changed to X: .'i (V/V), the resolution improved. The reults of 
some -of t^ he dansylated ammo acid derivatives are given in 
I'ahJe VII. In this particular solvent the N-terminaJ amino 
and residue of the lectin was indistinguishable from 
f^ luicimic acid and tyrosine. However when the ratio of the 
solvents was changed to 1:4 (V/V), the retention time of N-
terminal amino acid residue of lectin was substantially lower 
than that for glutamic acid t see Table VIL) but the 
retention time of the dansylated derivative of amino acid 
T A B L E VII 
HPI.C KKSUI.rS OK DANSYLATKl) OKHIVATIVE OF AMINO ACIDS 
KOK THK DETERMINATION OK N-TEKMINAI, KESIDUE 
Solvent, ayst.em Uanay I at.ed 
den vail ve ot 
Hetention time 
{mm ) 
A. Acetonitrile : acetate Aspartic acid 
mixture Z:3 (V/V) 
Glutamic acid 
Methionine 
Serine 
Tr/osine 
N-terrainai 
amino acid 
1 .«iy 
1 .740 
2.770 
1.870 
1 .7 57 
1 .758 
B. AcetonitraJe : acetate 
mixture 1:4 (V/V) 
Glutamic acid 
Tryosj ne 
N-terminal 
amino acid 
4 . 860 
3.450 
3.470 
I 68) 
(69) 
residue ot lectan was jdentjcal withm experi rfientai error to 
that, measured tor tyrosine These results suggested that N-
term:nal amjno acid residue ot lectin may be tyrosine. 
liikewise the C-termmai amino acid residue of 
the lectin was identitied as danslylated derivative by HtLC. 
As can be seen 1 rom the TabJe Vlil, the (J-terminaJ could be 
alanine or threonine. Since the experimental error involved 
IS below'k;%, most lakeJy the C-terminai amino acid residue 
or lectin is alanine. 
4. Optical properties i 
The uitra-viojet absorption spectra ot lectin 
trom pigeon pea (0.34 mg/ral) was measured in 10 mM sodium 
phosphate butter, pH Y.4. containing (J. 4 M NaUl in the 
wavelength region k:bO-34U nm as shown m Fig. IZ. The lectin 
absorbed maximally near Z7ii nm. In 6 M guanidine 
hydrochloride the curve shitted slightly towards lower 
wavelength to Z'fS nm and absorbance decreased to a measurable 
extent (if'ig. IX). I'his showed that native lectin contains 
sizeable globular si,ructure winch was removed by 6 M 
guanidme hydrorli I orule due to 'uriroldmg. 
The tlcureacence excitation and emission 
-spectra were measured m the same butter but at Lower protein 
concent r^-^  t lull ((J.14 mg/m I ) Tne results are graphically 
T A H L K ViJI 
HPLC RESULTS OF DANSYLATED DERIVATIVES OF AMINO ACIDS 
FOK THE DETERMINATION OF C-TERMINAL RESIDUE 
Solvent, ayatem iJanaylaned Retention 
derivative ot Time (min) 
Acetonitriie : acetate Asparagme l.y45 
mixture (2: J, V/V) 
Threonine Z.12U 
Alanine 2.178 
Trypt.ophan 2 . b67 
Methionine 2.663 
C-terminal 2.100 
amino acid 
( '(.O 
a> 
o 
c 
a 
o 
< 
O. /H 
'-+ 
0.2 
0.0 -
Wavelength »nm 
ti0,. \y. . U l t . r a v i o i e t a o s o r p t i o n s p e c t r a o t UajanUS 
c a j a n l e c t i n m absence {O u) and p r e s e n c e 
( • •-•) o t 6 M £?uanidine h y d r o c h l o r i d e . 
I'he s p e c t r a or l e c t i n s o l u t i o n (U.34 
ni«/tni ) in \i) mM sodium pt iosphate b u t t e r , pH 
7 . 4 , c o n t a j n i n g (J.4 M NaCJJ was r eco rded in t h e 
wave leng th r e g i o n ^fa(}~34U nm. 
( n ) 
CD 
O 
C 
a> 
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CO 
o 
3 
a> 
> 
100 -
60-
20 
Wavelength ^ nm 
Fig. 13. B'iourescence e x c i t a t i o n (A) and 
spec t r a of Llajaaus caian l e c t i n . emission (ti) 
The lectin solution (0.14 rag/roi) was 
taken in lO mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 
containing 0.4 M NaUl and spectra were 
recorded using a silt of iu nm. 
( f Z ) 
shown in Kig. IJ where it can he seen that the excitation and 
emission maxima occurred near Z'Cd nm and i'l^ nra, 
respect1veiy. 
}). Uetermination of Stokes' radius ! 
As eiution behaviour of a protein from geL 
filtration ooiumn correJatas well with its btokes' radius, 
the ^eI tiltration behaviour ot Uajanus cajan lectin from Bio 
(iel P-liiUO column ( k; x 51 cms) was studied in 10 mM sodium 
pliosphate buffer, pH /.4, containing (J. 4 M NaCl in order to 
determine the Stokes' radius and other related parameters of 
tlie lectin. The void volume, V^, of the column ^s determined 
from the eiution profile of blue dextran (see fig. 14) was 55 
ml. The eiution volume, V^, of glucose, for which 
distribution coefficient, K^ ,^ is unity, was found to be 151 
ml (Kig. 15). With these values the inner volume, V^, was 
caiculated by the heip of equation , 
V^ - ^o 
'<a -~ ( y ) 
which wr!.<^  touno to be 96 ml. The total volume, V.^ ,^ of the 
coLumri wa,'j IbO mi. I'he column v7as calibrated V7lth the help of 
marker proteins listed in Table iX. The eJut.1on profiles of 
marker proteins are depicted in Figs 16-18. The eiution 
volume of each marker protein was determined in duplicate 
e 
c 
o o 
o 
c 
o 
o in 
X!) 
< 
0.4 
0-2 
0-0 
Elution volume,ml 
h'l fi. 14. lilation profile of Blue Uextran on Bio Gel f-
XUU column. 
About U; mg of tliue Dextran was applied 
t,o the column equilibrated with lU mM sodium 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing o.4 M 
NaUl. Kractaons ot :-!> ml were collected at a 
now rate ot ZU ml/h. 
(74) 
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0 . 8 -
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Elution volume,ml 
b'lg. in. Eiut-ion profile ol glucose on bio 
coiumn. 
Gei -klUi.) 
About 'I'O rag of glucose was applied to 
the coiumn equilibrated with 10 tuM sodium 
phosphate buffer, pi-5 V.4, containing 0.4 M 
NaUl . Fractions ot 3 :nl were collected at a 
fjow rate of VX) ml/h and they were monitored 
at 4yo nm by Uubms met.hod (1956)-. 
(7b) 
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b ' i g . 1 6 •• alution 
chymotryps]noRen 
p r o f i l e s at bovine serum aiburain and 
A on Bio Gel h'-ZUU column. 
About lb rng p r o t e i n was a p p l i e d t o t h e 
':oiuii)n (k:xbl crr.s) e q u i l i b r a t e d w L Lh lU mM 
sodium phospi ia te b u f f e r , pH 7 . 4 , c o n t a i n i n g 
U.4 h NaUl. b ' tvintions of '.i rnl were c o l l e c t e d 
a t a flow r a c e ot ZD ml /h and they were 
iMonitored by Lowry' s method ( I ' d b l ) . 
Ace No. 
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Llution volume ^ ml 
Iff l y . h J u t J o n p r o t i i e s ol ovalbumin and t r y p s i n o g e n 
on Kio Gel P--2(J0 column. 
The e x p e r i r n e n t a i c o n d i t i o n s a r e same a s 
/>iv«A in le*?end to Ki^. lb'. 
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b'i^ . Id. Kiution profiles of ribonuciease and 
cyiochrome c on bio Uei f-'ZUV column. 
'i'ni; c;xpoiiiiiont6.x condi-Lions a r e same a.^  
r 1 V e ri 17'! [ I'; gfc 11 rj '. r. ? l p;. 1 ti . 
(7 y 1 
(«0) 
with an experimental error ot •< VX The eJutioi\ volume ol 
marker proteins as weJi as Cajarius cajan lectin (Fig. 19) are 
listed \n Table iX. The values K^ and eric" (l-K^ )^ tor each 
protein listed in Table IX were computed from their elution 
voJume and the values are given in column V and VII of Table 
IX. Analysis of results according to Ackers (1967) is 
depictea in t'ig. kiO which fit,s the equation , 
r -- .3.bf)3 erfc"^ (l~''^ d^  "^  0.679 (10) 
where eric" (1-K^) is the error function complement of 
distribution factor. The value ot erfc"-*- (1-K^) for the 
lectin usiV^ determined to be 0.577 which correspond to Stokes' 
radius of k:. M nm. 
' It should be pointed out that the measured 
elution volume (9b ml; see big. 19 and Table IX) of i^ Jaaafi 
caJan lectin ia consistent with a molecular weight of 39 ku 
which would most probably rep)resent overestiraation tor 
iGasons that, follow, e'lrst, the Lectin being a glycoprotein 
conta'iii! ng Z'SZ ^ c-i'bohj'drate as ae tei-iuined m this study would 
b.-:* moro 3xt.:n.<=iiva! / hydrated ^han a nonglycoprotein of 
similar size and ammo acid composition and hence its 
hydi'odynai.,iu volUi.i\- (and Stokea radius) is expected to be 
higher. Second, glycosyIation of a protein per se may cause 
expansion m ahs volume (Jentott. 199U). As stated above, in 
OA. " 
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Elution volume, ml 
b'ig. lU. l i Ju t i on p r o i i i e of Lec t in on b i o Uei •P-^UU 
coiuuiti. 
Ti.-j experi. '.enca.L conda t i o n s a r e same a s 
givciu HI leg..ud t o Ki,j . IB. 
(dl ) 
3.0 -
"§ 2.0 
V) 
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CO 1.0 ; 
-
3c/ 
^ 
2 
a 
/6i 
^SJ 
. 
^L _ , 
0-2 0.6 1.0 
erfc-'d-Kd) 
t 
i^iot of btokes rad ius versus 
obta ined on bio Gei f-iiUU coiuran. 
erfc ^ (l-K^: 
The marker proteins used were (1) bovine 
serum albumin (Z) ovalbumin (3) 
chymotrypsinogen A (4) trypsinogen (5) 
ribonuclease and (6) cytochrome c. The value 
of eric"^ (1-K^) tor lectin is indicated by 
an arrow. 
The stralgnt J m e obtained by the method 
of least squares litis the equation : 
r il.b:i3 ertc 
-1 (1-K^) ••• U.679 
(8X) 
(8.3) 
gei tiltratiori the eiution volume, V^ ,, of a protein 
correlates better with its Stokes' radius than with its 
molecular weight (Ackers, 1967). In view of these 
considerations we have used gel filtration behaviour of the 
lectin for determination of its Stokes radius, r, diffusion 
coefficient, D, and frictional ratio, f/fo. The values of D 
and f/fo were calculated from Stokes radius (Z.74 nm) with 
the help of the following equations (Andrews, 1970; Siegel 
and Monty, 1966) ; 
D = kl'/e 7T ^ 1, r (11) 
.t/fo = r/{'6 V^ M/ 4 7T N)^/^^ (12) 
where k is boi tamann s constant (1.286 x lu"-"^  ergs/degree); 
T IS absolute temperature (3u"^  + 2Y3 = 3u3° K); 1 is 
coefficient of viscosity of buffer solution; r is Stokes' ' 
radius of lectin (^ .M nm) ; V^ is partial specific volume 
of protein assumed to be 0.725 ml/g; N is Avogadro's number 
(6.023 X 10 per mole); M is the molecular weight of lectin 
(33,000 D). The coefficient of viscosity {\) of buffer (10 
mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.4 M NaCl) 
was measured to be 0.012 poise. Oorresponding to Stokes' 
radiu.s of 2.74 nm, the values of dii'fusion coefficient, U and 
frictional r^tio, f/fo were calculated to be 6.8 x 10"'^  cra'^ -
sec" and l . y.i) respecr-ively . 
(b4) 
6. b'uncional properties ! 
The pigeon pea iectm isolated m this study 
showed positive hemagglutination with trypsmized rabbit 
erythrocytes and the hemaggJutanation was tound to be 
specific. Goat J gM was specifjcaJIv pi-erl pi tated with lectin. 
Kesults on the precipitin titration curve obtained m lU mM 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. containing U.4 M NaCl are 
depicted m fcig. 21 where it can be seen that maximum 
precipi tation o± protein occurred near IgM concentration of 
dUU-3bO pg or vjhen the ratio of the weights of the lectin 
and JgM was found between b and b Using similar ratio the 
precipitin reaction between the lectin and IgM was carried 
out m presence and absence of 1 >:) different saccharides m 
order to investigate the saccharide binding specifity of the 
lectin When lectin (60 \xg) was incubated with IgM (320 pg) 
m 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7 4, containing 0.4 M 
NaCi for overnight, the amount of protein precipitated was 
1ound to be 70 pg which reducen to a value too small, to be 
measurable with acceptable degree of pj-ecision, in presence 
ol '-.<, -methyl-D-iiiannopyranoside and p-ni trophenyl- oC -D-
mannopyranoside If the amount of protein precipitated in the 
control represents no intiibition the percent inhibition in 
the presence ol 'i ml'l eacn ot U -rr.ethyi-iJ-mannopyranoside and 
200 500 800 
Concentration ofIgM>ug 
b'ig. Z\ Interaction o± UaJ.anjULgL oajan lectin with IgM 
phosphate 
NaCi were 
In 1 mJ of 10 mM sodium 
buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.4 M 
taKen k^ 4-y40 microgram of IgM with fixed 
amount '60 micrograms) of the lectin and^ the 
mixture incubated for overnight. The 
precipitated protein were collected by 
centrifugation and analyzed for protein 
content by the method of Lowry et al., (1951). 
H;-; ) 
p-nitropheny i- «C -U-mannopyranosa de would be 1(JU From the 
results given m Table X it is clear that glucose, sucrose 
and probably N-acetyl glucosamine have similar low inhibitory 
activity. Methyl- "C-D-glucopyranoside was more effective 
inhibitor than glucose hven k^ -d^ oxy glucose was 
significantly better inhibitor than glucose. Mannose and its 
derivatives are more potent inhibitors than glucose and its 
derivatives Lactose, galactose, fructose, melibiose and 
fucose had virtually no effect on the precipitin reaction. 
That mannose is better Jigand than glucose for the lectin is 
also evident tor the studies of the effect of increasing 
concentrations of sugars on precipitin reaction between 
lectin and IgM. It can be seen from tig. 22 that 
concentration of mannose corresponding to b(J% inhibition was 
2 mM which is substantially lower than the concentration of 
glucose {. / 4 mM) corresponding to bU% inhibi ion. He, 
precipitin reaction was obtained with dextran and glycogen. 
T A H L K X 
INHIBITORY KKFKCT OK SAGCHARIDKS ON THK I.KCTIN-IgM 
PKKCIPITIN KKACTiON 
S a c c h a r i d e (4 mM) i n h i b i t i o n (%) 
1. oC -methyL-i) - roannopyranoside lUO 
2 . p - n i t r o p h e n y i - o C - U - r a a n n o p y r a n o s i d e lUO 
3 . D-mannose 63 
4. oC-raethyi-D-giucopyranoside 49 
b. 2-deoxy giucose 34 
B. D-giucose Z4 
f . bucrose 2i 
a. N-acety.l-D-giucosamine 'ZO 
y. Lactose 14 
lU. D-galaclose 8 
11 . Fructose 8 
12. M e i i b i o s e 4 
13. L- fucose 0 
1 4 . CJontroJ 
(ttV ) 
3 
(V 
•4—» 
o 
CL 
C 
O 
CL 
160 -
.9- 80 -
0 
4 12 20 
Concentration of sugors^mM 
Fig. IriX. inhibition o± precipitin reaction between 
lectin and IgM by glucose (U (J) and mannose 
(t 1) . 
In 1 ml of 10 inW sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0,4 M NaCl were 
taken 360 microgram of IgM, 60 microgram of 
lectin ^nd varying amounts of glucose (0.5-20 
raM) and mannose (0,3-12 raM), The precipitated 
proteins were collected by centrifugation and 
analyzed for protein content by the method of 
Lowry et al., (lybl). 
(88) 
(«y) 
D 1 S C (J S S i 0 N 
Plant lectins specific for mannose/glucose 
have been generally isoltaed by affinity chromatography using 
Sephadex (Kolberg et al.,198U; Houge and (Jhabert, 1983; 
Moreira et al., 1983) or mannose derivatized Sepharose column 
(Hapner and Kohins, 1979; Van Uamme et al.,l987). In this 
study pigeon pea lectin has been isolated by specific 
precipitation with goat plasma glycoproteins (IgM) followed 
by further fractionation by gei chromatography on a Bio Gel 
P-2U0 column. The size homogeneity of the lectin preparation 
was indicated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylaraide slab 
gel electrophoresis (single protein band) and gel 
chromatography (single peak). Some properties of (.IaJ.anus. 
cajan lectin investigated in this study are listed in Table 
XI. 
The molecular weight of the lectin under 
denaturating condition is lb kD both in the presence and 
absence of Z-mercaptoethanol whereas molecular weight of the 
lectin under native condition by HFLC gel filtration is 33 kD 
(see Table'XJ). These resuJts taken together show that the 
pigeon pea lectin consists of 2 polypeptide chains of 
identical size that are held together by non covalent forces 
but devoid of disulfide bonds. 
T A B L K XI 
HUMK FKOPian'lKS OK CAJANliS CAJAN LECTIN 
Property Value^ 
1 
1. Molecular mass by SUS-PAGE (klJ) 
'I. Molecular mass by HPLC gel filtration (kD) 
'd. Stokes' radius (nm) 
4. Diffusion coefficient (cm'^-sec"^) 
6. b'rictional ratio 
6. Absorption maximum (nm) 
7. B'luorescence emission maximum (nm) 
8. Neutral hexose content (%) 
y. N-terminai amino acid 
10. C-terminal amino acid 
15 
33 
Z. 
6. 
1. 
k;/8 
3ii6 
23 
74 
8x10"'' 
29 
Tyrosine 
Alanine 
This study 
90) 
(HI) 
AJ J the we 1 J characteri/ied Legume lectin^ s 
exhibit subunit structure, thus lectins trora jack bean. 
lentiJ , pea and favc. bean are tetraraeric with native 
molecular weight ranging ±rom bO.UUU to lOU.OOO (Edelraan and 
Wang. 1978; b'oreirs et al..iy81; Hachardson et al..l978; Hopp 
et al.,iy8k;; Horstmann et al.,jy/8). While concanavalin A 
contains tour identical subunits, lentil lectin consists of 
two types o± chains <:^  and (.i with molecular weight o± 5710 and 
l/.bVii respectively. Pea and fava bean lectins also possess 
''€ ^  and j:<^  type structure. Unlike these legume lectins 
UaU-aniiS cajaa lectin appears to be a dimer with substantially 
less molecular weight. Another mannose specjtic legume lectin 
which consists ot two identical subunits is the lectin trom 
UnO-bryjiJtUS VJj^ l-liLQlia (Hapner and Hobbins, 19^9). 
Uajanos aajan lectin substantially differs 
from weLl known legume lectins listed m fable Kii. The tour 
legume lectins contain little (below 1%) or no carbohydrate 
whereas carbohydrate content ot pigeon pea lectin is 23%. 
hentii, pea and fava bean lectin show considerable sequence 
homology and their sequences are related to that of 
concanavalin A. However the N-terminal amino acid residue of 
lentil lectin and pea lectin are the same and that ot jack 
bean lectin is aianme (I'rowbridge, 1974; Adar et al. , 1989). 
'I'he two M-terminaJ amino acid I'esidues of IXQXd. taiia lectin 
T A B Jj K Xli 
PHYSIGOCHEMICAL PROPKRTlliS OF SOMK LEGUME LECTINS 
Source Molecular' 
weight, 
Subunit 
structure 
Carbohydrate 
content 
Uanavaiia eiusixacmi^ iu4,u(ju 
(Jack bean) 
Tetrarneric : 4 
identical subunits 
with Mol.Wt. of 
2b,U0U 
Ufiaa cuiinaris 
(Lentil) ' 
46,OOU Te t r a rne r i c : two 
<^ c h i a n s and two p 
c h a i n s Mol.Wt. of 
.^ - 57lU 
ti-Siim s a t i v u m 
(Fea) 
bO.UUU Te t r a rne r i c : <=^  
\6y^ Mol.Wt. o t 
(d = l Y . O U C J 
U . 5 % 
Vicla. t&hA 
(Fava bean) 
52,542 Tetrarneric : "^ 
j6.^ Mol . Wt. of 
.^ :: 5571 
(d = :i:U,7UU 
0.7% 
Keference * Gold.stein and Poretz (19a6) 
(92) 
(93) 
are leucine and threonine (Adar et ai., iytt9). The N-terminal 
residue ot UaaflTiUS cajan lectin has been tound m this study 
as tyrosine. 
(Optical properties ot Uajaaos C^ JLan Jectm 
are similar but not identical to those of concanavalin A. 
Thus whaJe concanavalin A in I'M buffer(2U raM tris-HCl buffer, 
pH Y.4, containing 1 mM MnCL^, ImM (JaCl^  and U.4 M NaCl) 
absorbed maximally near Z'/'i) nm and fluorescence emission 
maximum occurred near '.i'dZ nm (Zand et ai.,l'dfl), Gajanus 
Cjajail lectin in PHS, pH Y.4, was tound to absorb maximally 
near klYb nm and fluorescence emission maximum occurred at 
slightly lower waveJength i.e. at 'dZti nm. 
Hydrodynamic parameters ot Uajaaua cajan 
lectin as determined from its gel filtration behaviour from a 
calibrated Bio Gei f-ZUU column (X x bl cms) suggested a 
Stokes' radius of k:.Y4 nm, diffusion coefficient of 
H.H X 1G~ cm -sec" and a frictional ratio of 1.29. The 
significant deviation from globular shape may be attributed 
to substantial glycoprotein nature, of the lectin. The well 
characterized Jegume lectin nameJy concanavalin A possesses a 
compact globuJar structure under native condition. From 
hydrodynamic volume oi l.yi x •lU''^nm"^  (Sawyer et al.,19Yb) a 
Stokes radius ot 3.bY nm (frictional ratio 1.1b) was 
(y4) 
computed which along with a rnoiecuiar weight suggested that 
the concanavaiin A molecule possesses a globular 
conformation. 
Available results on specific inhibition of 
Ig-M-lectJn precipitin reaction by low molecular weight 
carbohydrates indicated conclusively that- Ca.ianus cajan 
lectin isolated m this study as mannose specific. 
Substitution of C-1 hydroxyl hydrogen by methyl or p-
nitrophenyi group substantialiy enhanced the inhibitory 
property of mannose-- an observation shared by several legume 
lectins (Goldstein et aJ.,iy6/'; Van Wauwe et aJ.,1973; Allen 
et aJ., JHYb). However unJike concanavaiin A and other legume 
lectins for which p-ni trophenyl---C-iJ-mannopyranoside is a 
better ligand than o(, -me thy J mannopyranoside, (Goldstein and 
l-'oretz, 19H8) the binding ot the two Jigands by GajaiULS ca ian 
Jectin appears to be the same (see 'i'able X). It is 
conceivabJe that Gajanus cajan lectin is devoid of 
hydrophobic binding site which has been shown to be present 
in legume lectins Like concanavaiin A, lentil lectin, pea 
lectin and fava bean Lectin (Goldstein and Poretz, lybfci). 
Like other Jegume Lectins that are mannose 
specific such as lectins from jack bean, sweet pea, La-tJuLTUS. 
aatxYU-S, Lens cuiinaras, GnobrychJLS viciii'oiia, v.icia cxacca 
(yb) 
and ¥ici.a taba (Goldstein and Poretz, i9«b), ILaaaiuis cajan 
lectin dlso possesses attinity for gJucose The fact that the 
percent inhibition of lectin - IgM precipitin reaction by 
glucose IS substantialJy Lower than that found for raannose 
and the concentration of specitic sugar coYYespondi nrj to 50% 
inhibition is 3.1 times more for glucose than for raannose 
support this contention The configuration of <^-2 hydroxyl 
group appeals to be crucial, i'or optimal binding it is 
required thaL C-l hydroxy] group should be axial However, if 
C-k; \\yi.icoxyi group is equatorial, as it is m glucose, the 
structural intF-grity does not appear to be crucial for 
binding since Z-deoxygLucose is slightly more effective than 
glucose in inhibiting lectin - IgM precipitin reaction (Table 
X) 
1 he fact that U-galactose is a non-inhibitor 
while D-mannose is a potent inhibitor of lectm-lgM 
precipitin reaction suggests the importance of the 
conl 1 yur-it 3 on ol C - 1 hydroxy! group which must be equatorial 
as iH mannose (see i'lg Ad) That hydroxyl group at C-fa 
position 3s required for saccharide binding by the (J.aLiAllua 
cajaJl Jectm is indicated by two lintjs of evidence birstly , 
L-iucobe lb a non-inhibitor wnereas both glucose and mannose 
are potential inhibitors ot ledin-igM precipitin reaction 
(e)HO 
CHzOH(G) 
H(e) 
OH(a) 
M e /',1 b t r u r t u r e o t iJ-mannose showing? a x i a l (a ) and 
e q u a t o r i a l l e ) hvdrox i / l groups 
(yfci 
( 97 ) 
and secondly, meiibiose in which C-6 hydroxyl is unavailable, 
is far less effective inhibitor than lactose and sucrose. 
Interestingly, C^janus cajan Lectin was not able to 
precipitate out dextran and eivcoeen under conditions where 
these polys:>ccharides are precipitated out by concanavalin A 
(Goldstein et al.,iy65; Smith et al., lybb). Another legume 
lectin that is mannose/glucose specific which aJs; did not 
precipitate out dextran is lentil lectin (Voung et al., 
1971) . 
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